





A' a_Ii ·l D1iu ~.~·. popu~'~~i~[l 'af ~e~tln~ 8 pOtt~d
S~ndpiper~- (AC'tl~i11 ;; lle u la ri ll ) , esti_ted ~t 38-~5
. ' .: . -: ' ", '. : .' : .- ,
. : - ·. ,;.. i.~iv ~~Ual8 . .? " ' .,tUd ~~ dutin~ . t~e ~u_eu of ; l.9 7? .e nd
. 198 11.. Daily. observat ions were _<id e f r oll late ' !'IlIy l Wh e n •
.' ,




. bhd s ( ha t ~Hived thco ugh mid - July when .. os t. e99'S h~d
hatched. SOlie i nd ivi dua l s were co l oyr ba nded or
. .· o t'h~tW.i S~ lI'Ia rked . Duri ng- the..t~o 8e~SOl}~ . ~ l nest'awer e '
.~oca ted...a nd hi a to~ i'~8 .r~sU lti n9 from dll~ly obil'e r-v.a t i.~ns
-:-~~',; ~~ ~_: :~_~se_ nes t~ are 8Ulnm~.r 1zed. ~o~ t.r ilt Y" " :r itpor t s < , .
• some r e eee ec bee e (8 ": 9'. Orl09 'Knudson 1972) " pe ece fv ed .
... ".
" \t' · -'-:C-·~~-- · - "· ·.- ' -"'~--" .-'-"1- - "•• ' ••
11
she d i ffe re nce s and plulllage' marki ngs i n thh ' : . .
pop ula tion did no t , alIO," r e li a bl e determination o~'se~ . "\,>: ' .' '
,i n th'~. f~ ~ld . B1I: t ena.ive ~li!ervatio~s ~ere ; lIIad~ ·,~.t ne~ ts.0~ -.: 1' ,
; .,,~e re on~ or . ~tb . ~nd1 '( ~dUalS lIIe r e mark.cl t o deiitrmi~! ._.: . ' .~~ ~ .....
. " be ther on .:or bo~b Pa ir meD'lb .e rs part ic lpatecl' i n clut~h ,'. ', 'I .....
. " ". ',") '. <c ' . , . ., ' . .,
and b~oOd.te~~n~·,acti:~ti~s . Harked ~ndivid ualB ,,~re+t\. . " .
'._ :::: i :~~::::'::::f~:::~:.:. :;.:::::~:::_ ::o~~; .' .': ;" .' -:
IDate v ith -multip le males and sOllie de t a il s et cheee ' . , ;
r el~~'iO~6h iPS' au ~~.~~~~ild . Agqr~88ion' ~aa : r u e an d . . . . :<' " . .
. seeme.d to occur pumarily i n S1tua ti on a .v~e [ e uta tj. nq . ... -'
pairrelat i onah ip~ were ChAll~~g:ed ~r ~n i ns tances of
"ma t e -de fenee ," Te rri torial behav i our by Il'ialea and
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:f :,;. .: ", r' l, ~?~li. ~'·, ·f~~:::,:~.~:;:;".~.·. ~y,d;~:. ; ';i:On ,
_. .. :.' "'. : . c:,ollll l ~ tee f or tb eir willing-Ms. t o re~d t h JB ·pap er a nd . :. ~• .
.r ' :: ;;~:', ·i::::::~:;t:;:~::.~, :d:::.'Yi.:~,', :" i,~:,:,:::';:::: ' ":~. ' .
", I : . rend~ii-~ns'" ,. .. " . """-.-..:-
: :; "speCia l tha nks ' t o Dr. -Wi l l l~m Tbr ; lfaU' f 0 1" hi s
-, ge~~.~9~\;1~an " ' ,.~qU l~+~.~. a~d_t~:'\:~,l,_~~ ~ , ':~~~ ~ cf .~ :.~~a~_k,<




. 1I~ .- ~ ill cfll ll t~ . 8 i'ud~;n t . :. a t.- ":"Orial unh.r.~i ~Y 'ib. r th~ ir -:-. ' , ',: "- , .
. k i ndnes s- '~nd toi erance. °'1 II_ 9ra t~'ful t'o the ca nadian · ; ' '. '"\ .
--±,--- '-,---,= """',,,' ='=c-;;;;~' t;;" ;o;;;~ , . \ :.:
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":.! , '1. • " ( • • Li. t 0,' F1~U'le.
F i gur e ~ ' . '
"1.' · . : \ ' . ' , ' .
.'_, l;: ' A \IlP of Gr een ' Isi llnd a t the entr: ance '
t_\~ortu~e ':.~ll~ ,; Ne~f,ounil~~d • . •', " '.
~~O~\C~~;d i an HYdr,O~rapi i C :s e rv.~ ~,e : ,
NautiC\:l Cha~~ No. ",4n~J' ~' •'": • ~ ' ,: .~
Bir~ c ()unt s -f r om da ily· surveys dur ing
i~ " . : -' i,9~ ;· ·~:n~\}g :9 . _.Mi lU ing' ra ~~'''~~ i n t ~ ': '.",
pres~nt da,YS:when fog that. ,r e s t Ii c t e tl ~
- ~: :::1:::\:: i :·n:,::.f:.~ ~~~:: : :::~ :
-"-:' 3 ,Hap of ', ~re.e~\ I..~+.a nd ',B J'l1 ne9 ~.S stu,died
c;1~~.ing _~97 9 ; ~c~rC leB '~l~ i ce. te locat'i~8
. of"n~.s.t.~ di :sc \ ver.ed. ·b~ fo:.e· ha ~Ch 1nq , .'
Loc ations whet~ bro~ds j.fr o~ . u nde t ecte d.
,r ' ::· :: :: :~.::::\:;:t::: ~;: :::ttC ,"
f ~ ..Cove' (~·.c ~ ;· a're i\d {c-al~d . • . • • . . . • . -•• . , ' ~,8
:4/ ~ap-of GreEl~ IB1~~d a~~~esb stl:ld~e~ -
, dudng rse•. ci;e' ~. , .ld ; e~te "oe.tion. _.
.',-.... " :/~ ." neot. ereccvecea \~eJ;: e ~,h,og . ' '.
Loe.t,,:, whm b"~d~cm~etod






. .. . . .. .. Lis t. of 'Ta b l e s . , t ..
+h~l: :N." ' n9 ••eo,d. of S~tt.d s .ndplp~ ,~ ~ r'~ . ··f
' o n Guan' I~.l~~d , lieW:t:oandj ...nci during .: •
197 9 • • • : • ~ • • • • • • • : ; • • • • •• ••• r''' :..... 16 t .
Pat t ing- Beha v i ou r Ob s e rved - tor- 'Bird s - ' . . ~ . t .
. .-at i tUd.11i••u. 19?9::. : .4. . . .:!...;..i .. . 41. . .-!
Ne ating 'Re cor d s o f Spo t ted sand pi pe rs ' !
;_;':" , C? ~ c re en ,~ ~land; · Ne"' fO.ll nd l ~ nd ·· d~r i nq : ;. i
. 19 8" ( '• • • • ~ • ••• • ~ • • • ; •• ·• •~••• • ; • • •••;• • 22 ' , . I,.
4 · . Pairing Beha v i our Obs e r ve d f'~r S h :d • ."",-,'
,at ' ~~Ud Y, N.es t~, . '198 " . : ••• ; : •• , : ;; ;: ' 2.4 , . - . " 1'
S ~·s.ulllll llr ized N8 8 ~in9 ·tU ~ t~r i ~. 19~;' · l~BlI 2 7~ . :
6 p ncuba t i on 8nd' 8r~od Tend in g •• :•• 7 ·.. 2 8 -c, '.j!;
7 ... ' P.r ~~i ved _D i f f erence8 . i n. ~ Breaa t Pl umage " ~
. -.. , '.. ' Spo.t ti ng APIong Ul1IIlu leCl B ird.; ~19 79 ·
" ' : :";' . ; a!l d _1 981i1 '::- : • •..• •• ~•• .•• •i : . . ~ ' 3i ~
., . ~ P l u_g. a nd She .Dimo rphia_ , 1979 • • • ~ • •• • • ·. 340 . ; 1.
' P l u~ge ~ a l;ld S h e Di mor pb ia._ , 1 981il• • • ; 35 .1
lliI ' Avera g e ; S . E. a nd -Range of wei9h t ~ f o r " .. .
-Iemale a~d Hd e s~~ sandPiPers aDd " t
".:l i ' ' E8 t l~a ted S1z~ Dillor ,hJiID• • ~ .: 56 ;,1.
. Re l~ t i o '.1sh j P Be~ee!!)Female Body W~i~b~ , -, . • I '..
..Egg an d Clutc~ Wetght (g) ~o~ spott~ '.



















/ (LII?kl~,~~; Je_nn~ ;: 9:74);-O~ ,i n9 ~ .!a~l> In j,ts, most'. , ,~' .': : ,
4,~al : ~~age._ po Iy.and~y_~ . illlPl,i-, s ·i a ' ~~ ti ~9· · s ;r' s t,~m: ine, ":'.,
whi ch ,s: fema l~ has ~lllt 'l P.le ,~ a't'~~ , :in , on~ r'eprod~c~i.v~, --" : :.
s~a~o~ :i-(~axson .'&,dririij~1'9 8 ':l:. · i:t~ cccce r ence ' ha s '
.
..:..':.[. .•.: ',8t~'~.a~;te~ _co~s ~d.I[ ~fT >heoi;~dc~l~· : tlfe·~~ s:t tOf~~~n_s
. • . <' ~:::~'1:~7::t::~:::;·::~:,: ::· :;::;~8r,, :~;::o;tl ariomali•• a,. ociat~d.· with ,'h•••tin• •~.f~m•• C.e:, :,;' ~ . m.;.~ ·'''~''~ i n<'e~~~ol.i~ p.~; ;.tal ·~''' '"d ., c'
! .'.'_' ' f~,l.~& ,te.~?.' t o >,b,e ~la.~9~~.- aT! ~o,~.e~ a~9 t e:ssive t, ~a, ~ __~ ' .
\' mal es {J e nni 1 9~ .4 l ~ : The s.e ~nd ()t he r ~e la ted :·fa:c to r8; ' hav~ '~d'~ 'the :·I1 ~ ~;. ~i"' p~iyan~ r/iise~~ l :· fo~ , >· · ':· .: · : ': ': : '
u~aers~~nd~n:::l~t~onsh~~~ ~~;t."ee~ s~~U~1~' sel~~'t'fon ;
s~'x .~~~XiJa'l :~ i ~~,i~h; S:~. ~":, ~.~~t:~~~'~·. :.d<~~;I~~ : ~~'~.~
and 'a pos sibl e , rOI~ o f seJ: ',n tio in .£he . evo'lu tionof .







._. • • -~he " t~ [" , ·d i lf (l [e~ci·es i n pa i[:~l?nd·i·n9 · r. la~~n'~h iPs
>:.:::::~:::~~~:~~,~~ :~'k . of det.allo. ~h.e~v.~io. , -o~",
- , ~ _S eY.et:al ~l,.t.[n~·t ive c~ i~er~~ 'f ~~ ' c: i llSs i ~Y i~~
.·_,1aa_t in~ ..• y~~~a .have b~e~ ;,S IJ.~q~st.e~ .:.BlIolen ~n~ -o·r.in9- · .
: .H 97}) · de s c ri be d bow lDat'inq systems .ig ht be .
. .,. " , .
,.;:::::::::: ,a;:::~ :::.: ::o:::~~~ ::: ,.::!~::v :::ni
, .~an8 tJh r OlJg~ 'whi c h ~n.opo liZllt:i o.n t llk,.e s ·p'l ac'e , -: " .
, -
,0' ' :l : ?",~>
I, . '.,;~" c o . "
. . - . : . " . " . .~ - .. . . . . .-, '..
' f u tur es" as: (U""buiaber ,-of liates -a<::qu"ired, (UI ,II'an'ne't: r •
?~f-~t;'~~~1s i t:iO;" ( ~i tJ~ _~~~~e ~~~ and ·'~~. I:~ct~['i~ ~ 1 ;~ ,1 !. . :"'1,,':'
.of any pailO'Q)ond s en d {hi patte rn. of 'Puen'tai. "ja~'~ .~ -,:
pio\;i~~d · b~ ~·~acb :s~x :."" .",.: t>, 7"- •.. . ;" .; ·-i- '.~ ' . r..
: :, ~. ' -:..· ~,· t~~ID_~t, ', .·~~O. ·,-d,e ~ ~:~ ' - lI~~, .Cla. ~·~ i.: Y,. : ,III~ ~i n,? :~Y8 ~~,'.~ ", ~:. ' . ' ; ' '\
c- . ', .:h"'<elied hoav"y onthe 'concept; of,001'ohond' , .i v" . . '.. . ... . f ,
,,::: '- :~; ;;::;~::I' ( ::::~~:;;~~: ::dB':q:::::j~:;::::~::,.:, '.' I .. " l
.matin. ,y"ema ,can bo ,ch",ifiodin tum. oet••mi " !"-
';q£ {·~d i Yi~~·~'~\,~· ,~ ~ 7~·: , .W+·Ch:, · ~n~: ·~ ndiv; ~~~,:.1' ,~~f~.~·~ ·} , "
:g a i r- ,bond• •,..;rhe u til .t ~y of .t his' pa i r·. ltctnd ;.co nc ep t t:~r ' • ",
. . ., .' " ~ : . --, - ,'" , .




. ·· C~r ~dn ~~ifl9 , :?s t ems , I see .o"r i n~ :' 19 :~ 2) .• " ~ l';er na.t i v~lY , .
8'otD.Jl au tbors ha ve suggested t hat the mos t r~levant
.. ;t:ias~Hi cat'i on f Oi:" ' m"8~i'ng sys-tem~/~OUld' be mad~ ,'on -t h e '
ba sis of' ge net i c a,,:i t e'[ 'i a : · i . e . , Which indi~ id"ua lis
\o~ t~~u te 98~e"8 to ' Wh~'C~ zygo tes (Tri 'v: r s 1"972; ~
" J)aal i s 19771 w~de " Ar n Old '·'-19811)". 'Such i nfor~atio n ' 18
· ~ .: ·i/, ... '0 _ , ", ' , ' ,' " .J' . : ' . ' - :
; ~(lweve r ex.t rem~lY' d if f i c:::ult .t o co llect i ~ th e f ~eld
(Tu ve r-s i9 n:1 . ail' .
' . " II , . '
SJ;)otted Sandpi p e r s. . (Ac t itis maculari a ) eece o~e of
' . '~he 'fi ~ 8 t av1~ n . s~~c i e 8 .docum~n·~id ,t o ' p [ ~c tice
. poly~nd [ y on- t he - bas is of observat i ofui of . Lnd I "; id~ail,Y
. ' . . .. ". " ,\
ma~ked birds' {Hay s -19 7 2)' ._ The se: small shor ebird s of ,· t he '
.' f~~'hy S~010'paCid~'~ ;~r eed ' i:.hcO~ghou t muoh 0;,No rth ,
'~lI\e r ica " Hati n~ s tra t e g i es empl"oyedtll>y indi ViCl ~_a lS o'f
. ~n is ' s pe c i e s e re fl~~i'bie' ( .Je'nn~ ' 1974; Dr i ng " H~I\.SOn ,
1978 ) , and bo th mon ogsmy 'a nd polya ndry may occur .rn .t he
sa-ai~ br 'eed'i ng pop ulation ' (Or 1ng' 19 79 ) •.,pC:·l yarld r ous · , I
' fem~l~~ : ~yp~Ca 1~y ma~'e with 'a 'n'd ~,J:o~uce' a c1~~'ch f or
.. : -eee e m~~e . in su~~e~SiOh ~nd ' en e re :i nc uba t i on ' an d ' bro cd '
ten'~i ri 9 c a r e ~n1Y ~i th ~he hat male (l:Iays 1972. ) •
• 'Among polya ndr ous' ~peci es ' a d isti-n·ct'l on . i s '
~OmmOn l Y made be~~een w~a t: ~ave " been' call~d '
s' i~u1taneouB and ' s-e q'ue ri t i a i ~1 (or ser ially) p01 Yani:l.J:.oull.
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' . , Or ing . • !'lanon 1978; Witte nbe r ger U 79 j Oting 19 82 ) •
"" . -'. - . ... " . - ~ . - ... .- . ~ . -
Tnh 'dia tlnc:t l on 18 ba.~ · on t he wIY which pa i r - bo nd a
~re)~l' ~'~' - '~nd 1I4~'n t:i~ed: .I n s.l l1lul:taneou&,"poly",n~t-f ,
:p. i ~~b~nd~ betwee n • f 'elllale. and .nec multiple "~il i.,~8· ' •
.O ~'~tl,ap ~ ~ t'~me :~ ",tie r . u p.!.r ~bond lJ i n ~Q 9"i..te n ~i.allY
POty:ndro~ll . Rpec l~8 are thought ,t o ' be for~ed 'i ~
'~U~~88,i ~n w'i ~ho;ut ~V~ r la'~·. Se~ l al ,po f Yllri"':r y ' ~8. • 0t.e
,t :.:-< ." .. ty pl caf aIIong Spotte d 'Sa nd p i pe r s I Ha:lt:1 111i, Or i ng 5-
'. ~nu"'; on .~g~ 2) ·; _;lt~:~CjIh lJhll;~i tan'eo~a' ~ti n~a ha ve ~en
,_, '~ :.; r-~~r te/~6~'i~g ~·.'..~.;.on ~9~·~; - " . · s·uc~ '·:d):. t,l nct ~ ';~•. ,.i. I: '
-.-> .c olliplt c . 't ed t>Y' hcll: of,a 'c r l t e ri ,,-' lIi t h :'wb'i c,b t:9 -'~·uu r e.
. . t'~! ~ .tun~t~- ~d ~li r~ ~ i'j~ , ~~ '.P~i~-~~di,~q .~ii-~~Dd : , : .
characte ri 8 ti~s' ~ay .1so va-i :i .c o n8i de r a b l y , ~monq
~ pec ~.. ; ' ~ak i ~q co~P.ut~~~ '-t'n·~etP;~t~ti~~S ~d .;ffi cun .
.::::::::::::.~::~::~:: ::~:::~t:::O:.::O:;:te.".,;".
. ";', Iniot'lIeHon about SpOt t e4 S~l)-dP'1per '_ t 1nq. "~.telll• .
~~8 ~~,~~ fio~':t~o, ~~~;·r:~ ' ~o.~rcu ;. i ll": , ~~y.,:' , -( 1 9;"2~ '1
r e po r t ltd 8~ r ta l pol yand r y in :',j : small :i ~d l vlchtdly , . '
. \ . .
" ~'~rked" ~pul.Uon b'reed 1n 9 ':on' liin ··i.s i . nd ',1n 'yeW Yot k • .






















marsh . pop ula tion clutch l os'S from pr ed e t Lcn was high.
females' ~elDOn8trated 8n -l mpr es s i~'1t capa~'ity ' t~ ' rePl~ce
C lu'~ches and matings ~er~' euen~'hll~ monQgamo:us '" The
• "<,
island populatIon was estllnated t o ' h~e less clu tcii~
::::::::: ~t: :::_:::::.:::·::;t:::;r: :d~:."::::,es
whI ch .:..';'~t !!d wi ,t h . lQU~l~ eares.,
. . : .Or i ng and Knud s on (1972 ) fel t t hat .some
di:fferEin~&~ b~ tw~~n : ~~e l~ , ~a~Sh a~l~~ popula~O'n.!!
. ' .
. e ~,:mpl i fie<l factors ' promo t i ~g- the.'o~cur_~ence of
POly.rilfr };.: , Spo t t e d ' saridpip'ers may have ' eve ivee . a _.
"-,'. '. :.: "" " , ' " , .:, ' .. . , '. " " :
c apaC I ty fo r 'producing mult ip l e _clutches in response to
' ~ i9h predat-~o~;' a~ ' 'o'~~e r Vl1d : 1n ' t~'e .'~:~r 8h -PO~U l~a t i o~ ',
. .
". a'vailable .llIl)d' ,re~llIcerne nt .' clut:che~"are' not, ~eedecl. ·
' . S.Qb.'~qUen'~ ':·~Qr ll; ~~~ . ShO'w~ ' t hlll't . t h·e 'se ~,1 ltil~lo . :
:~!.!::::;.:~:.~::.:::~:O:::;:i:y::~S:::::l:::::P::;~:: : " ,
by.certa l~ '~99 re?s i ve: felUal~~ cOlllpeti tl,lvel~ . ~xcludln9 '
~,
- 6 ;' ·.~~
other females from br ee d i ng . Ha ys (197 2 ) r e po r t e d that
t he' ,s e ll :r a.t i o for h?t i s l and popu lation wa~ skewed
I F~lIlaleS~~tt~d ~~ndP lper ~ are" :e'nera ~ l Y , dE!~c:ribed
a~ hav'tog mor e ,he a vily sp otted breast ma r ki. ng s a nd -
, . ;- ' ," . " .
bei"tl<j larger than llI41u . ' Cat e f ul re",d~n9 o f . ~ he
: • • r -i l. t e r~ tui:e , :- hOwev;,.r;: ~U9_ge~t~ " scee d~ ~~IJ~ee~nts ' a s to
the magn itud~Of'~ t he s e d i ff e r e n cQI (e .g • • ' HS"Ys 1,972 • .
,, :., , " " . " " . . , \
o riQ'J " ' ,KnUdson, 1972; Emlen , .o~~ n9 : :~97? ; . ",U!lon,\" .
Oring ")989) . Sur p r i s l nq l y . U ~tle has bee n p Ublished on
~~~~d ~~-~~~ement~ ' 'f~[ ''e8ti~ilun~ "si:' f or this
' . . . . ..'. , .". , :' " '" , , .-," - ' . / '
sPe.Cle ~- .IM.a~ _8~~, & ',b.[Jn~u) ~, \~ UCh ' lIIe~ ll U remen~s..:~ re •
a ri tfc a l ' 1 n estab li'shing ' :the bes t es'timator s of si ze
for '~h i~" 's p ed es'; . ' i n , d~cpment:'ing ' S~gge~te'd d~f'f:~r:ences
-~nd i~' 9~era"';~9 confidence int'u,va.ls fQr p;edi"c~-ions "
-.) ~':8~ ,,!hen " ·oth~r ~l1del:'~ndent ..,s~x ~ n9 : c: i ter ia .e xe not
a..Vai ~:ble. s.~me '.diffe~:ence8 , ',i n ,:, sexua l , dimorphi sm
r~port~ for "": speCie~\COU.I~ · ~ 'due t '; g e Ogr {l.phic ·
var i ation , ' a nd the impo; ta.nce of~tbi8 ·h c t o r rs
..- ; ' ' , . , ' ,' 'f ' " ,, ' ' . " ', " • •
evduatea i n the ~reaent ,st u'dy ., In addit ion, sexual
di~orphi8m ;~spo,tted sand~iPer 8 ha ~ been attri~uted ~o
/ .' , ' , ' .. -. . , ' ,. , ', , .":
sel! ual' ge l e lcti~n (b i e n ' Oring 1977~an,d qu antitati ve
. me~8 urelll~n ts wo'~ld~liow "f ,o r compar iaons : ~ith ot-h e i::
polygamoUs ' BPe~ieB '~her e ·s~ x ua l ' selection is ' i ~v~ ived~






The ' present study deve lope.d prima rily" from a n
i nterest in 1l1sco ver i nq ho w wi de sp r e ad an d ge ne;a l
po l ya.ndr y is among Spo tted ' sa nd!i'i pe rs . - In a n a tte'mp't t o
"\ max,imize the P~;b~~ilit-Y· .O(.~i~1 in9 po·lya~dry . a: 'sma n
", . is la nd on th e sou t her n .e oa 6t ', a f ' Newf ound l a nd, Canada,
. \ k,nown. to Fegularly euppcr e 1!1. .~r ~~d l ng pOP ':"la t:o~ o f
\ Spo t t e d Sa ndpipers a~d to be f ree of . tertestdal
~~eda to r s.. t"~ 'sei e~.t.!J.,~ ., ,8 stu~~i 's tte ~ ,An :a t t,e~ Pt was
'lm~de to c~ llect _info[ma~.i,on about gene ra l ecolo9y ~, . i
r epr O:ductive ' beha vi o'uir 'a nd' s oc i al organiza tion t ha t
~OU ld "a l l o w. f~r ' comp'ar i ~on8" w'l th -~'the'~ -S P~ t"t'd .
s~nd~i~~ pop'u i'a~i on'B ; ~ l readY' stu~i e~ . , ~'n f-~'[:mat'ion .
.' . . " .. ... \ " . ' .
.' !!bou t se .x ,r ":t i o , ex tent of '{exu~l d1Il1drpbi ~m . 1nst,,:nce s
o f p r eQ":tion '~Ind pair--:bond1ng r e lationsnips wa r e iOf
spec~ a-1 1n teru t. · I ~ _ ~a s i ni tially ' ass u~~ " t~a ~ :'s ollle
~e~8onabie . ~s t i~·a te 'Of"s~ x 'r:; a t i ~·f~~"r~: be obtai~~~ by '
' . '. ' . ' , r .
v i s ua lly , exami n i ng ' birds 8S th iS -pr ocedur e had ear lie r
' . ' . "
beefl u s~d (Or'1rig " Knud son, 1 97 2-1'~ ~ uch eva luati on s wei'e
........" " , i
studied I'n compar ison ,wi t h be haviour.al ob serva tions
(c op ulaU ona) , :and quant;ita't 1ve: meas ureme~t8 .' t .
: Ob8e rvauon8 of' , pa ir~bO~d i,n9 r/eiatiO~Sni PS we~~ . st l:l~ted
. ee a t tem pt t o di sti ngU i~h' be t ween 's e que nt i a l and





S t~dy .Ar~a and ~eth'Qd~ .
Gte~n 1I11and (45 -53 N, 56- {I W), s ~ tu.ated at th e
e nt rance to Fortune Bay , Newfou ndl and. lies 4 .8
terrestrial vertebra tes 'are known t o . i nha b i t the .






















1 19ur~ 10 A '~P '_ ~·f · '~~• • ~ : I.• ~a~~ · ' a~ ' t?8 en t~~ric/to
Fort.un., allY ; Newfo undland. From can~d i~n .



























..• In 1979 lind 1'98i~ fi eld work be gan ,i n l a t e Hay ,
W~~bi.r;~ .fi r s t _ar ri~v,ed. a~d donti ~ued , thrOUq~1 .
mid-July when m.os t egg8 had ha tched . TO m oni t or '
sandp\pe r ,acti'; i~Y ' and loc~ te' ne~t;.s , on~ to f ~u r da lly
walk 9 ~r-;~~d the island's pe~~ im~terw~~e ' m~de followi ng
a n existi ng pat!\\ f r.olll wh'ich · all porti'ons ' Of t he .islanCi
. . I ' . '
were v i s i b l e. Dur i ng Bu1r vey s all SP,ftted s an!!.pi_p~r "
. si9h~ in,gs a nd be.ha v ~o~~ . ~ ( lOC~ tiOn. , movemen~8, ' .
C1isplaying ; 'cop u l a ti ons , vocalizations , feedi ng,
. . . ,." .
8qq tesiilon , btood ' t e nd i ng , e tc. I: we r e tecorded. Sutveys
. , 'wer~ ' . ~imed a~d d~i.gn~-t~d. , c~~c~ i !,point~ ast~bU~~ed to .
standa rdiZe th i ~" pJ:_o~ed~Fe' ; ' oii~~J:Va t i o ri s wete 1lI8d~ ;"i th
'. .. '.. ' ' ,- ' . - . / " '" " . , - '
----.7X:.5 and ;9~ 5 9 ' b i n~cula :'" andre,co .rde'd ' a ,? ca s s e t t e
~apell . ~eather cand i t 'ions we r e : ~a ~ed at ,:regulilr I
in t e r va ls t h'roughout the d~Y . Whe n n~t ' ~anduct i n9
ll ur~"eY!J '~ . .remdned .~ t regui~.r observation ~ints, nea r
·).- n~a t8 w i t~ marked ind i vi dua l~ and r~~oi~Eld mOvements
an d other 'IIlC.t i.:.~~ .~ie.s • .· 1.ndi·v id~~ lri "Whi =-h e Ve d as a
--+~-~---;OP~:<i~" (::-e . g . ~ feed ~ ng in ,c l o,se pr oxitd t Y-". ·n e s t a,earchi ng,
d lspla,yi ng! , c ?u r tshiP f liqhts, "COpu~ati,p ns . etc . i ~iere
sct~t i ni zed f or ' ~pp.a rerit: ' ~ i f ~eunce"" in.si re a nd :"deq'"r e e
o ~ "spotti n9 pattern on br~a8t 'whe ne ye r .p os s i b l e . ' Such
. pa ir~ we ~e of ~en. s ubs equentl y obse:rvedcopul ati ng which
- ai.l~we'd , con flr~a ti,on"\ ~f s~ xual :i d~nt i ~ie~ ~rolU Illo~nt
i1---'--/'_.
positions (male assurne<:1 t q ma'Unt~ . A thstlnct ion was/ made between mount.ing • {standi ng n back of lDounted._ _
bird} ' a n~ cop~la ti ng (~ourits w~~~ taU ~t~~kin_9." and
epp arent JC.10~cal c~~t_~ctl to 9~arf a9a i~S~. rev~..rse
. " nt i n, . "~i.c' '(YO b••n ,"pn"~4J' ~o, ,.0•• ~p.ci•• (R .. "
st.ore~ ,perBOna l . ~o~a~i~n! • .o ly COP\J ~ a tion'8 were ...~ . .
considered 'a s suf f i ci e n t conf i r mati o n of sex. \
, Spott ' nq on' ,.,i••"".''0",\w~" .:.de '0' p;'~ s J· " .~ f ,matk~d " ind i vid'~~lS ' ~f ~~,~~. seK (~hr~e , .~~~j ec t"tv~. :: _ .
, ca ~e90~ ie B for, b,rea_~~_ , .sp~-.tt1ng patt;e,~ ~' were
recognized i pe~vy , (nUIll~r~u8 _~po ts .J!~h a ten~eri'cy ' fo r
. - , " • I ~" " ' .. r .' .. ' ,
B P~t8 , to ,be large ; ~eachirig '·ap~rOX _ir',~e~y . 3 - 5 ~}n
d.iallleterli hght' (few , spots with a tendency for /spots
t·0 '.~ 9ma ll , . a~p.r ~X ima~e'~ ;, . 9 . 5 ~ 10kmm d'~}nle";e'~) a,nd'
interllledi~te> (ali ~n$ta nce$ . wh ich CiU ld " ~'o t be a ss i gne d
, .. • ' ,' -. , I .. ,, - ' -
: to heav~ " . light ' C'~, t~90t r~.8 l'i'i t ho C'jnfl,den~e,i ~. ' 5 ,'" Zfl . IlInd· .
spotting evaluationl we.te lllade onJy when tw o bi r ds
, " . '. "
ift c los'e pro~illlity (wi t n i n 2 m radius) and engaged in
, . " - - I - ,
some ' neut.tal a~ti.vity 'e ~9 . , feedi ng: , preening, .
•8Ieep'i~~).J. Rei~tiV~~ize :e fJ t lma tlon ~\: inv:olved , a: simp 'le
visua l' at.te~pt ·to . detenlinew~etbe.t : 6ns bird was
nO,"i:oceabi y iar9, '~r ~ .: ,:.. ' . ,L·-"
/ ,' .8.1rd8'· w~r8' t .ta .pped with f lush .'.t. {Ka~arise 1979)
, ' --' _' , · 1 , , -













i .. . i.
broo'd ing y oung • •Col our banel's . u. s . Fish and,Wildlife
-;- . , " .
Ser 1iee ba nds /·and cq~or mar ki,rl9s (bi~i·Cal .~~ye8,.
Di x so n Redimark) wer e used to MlIrk i nd i v i a ua l s . BecauseI ' ,- , -
co l o u.r leg b~nd~ ",al e ,· not v is ibl~ when bi i~s m~ved;
. th r r U9h g ras.8 . o~ w~~n ,flU8bed. "?"?" ." ':"
llIa rk~119s we r e made on ..t he ne c k. and /or fla.n~ of ·t ~ apped
bi J d a. Adults were a'{s~ weighed ("e801~< spri~g sc ale.
19~, 9 ) /lnd "mea9urement~ .of Wi ~9 '( C~ rpal joint t o dis ta l
I . . , " ,," , . ' ", ". .," \
tip' of "l o n ges t:' pr i mar y "), bil,l lind t e n us weu t a ken
. wi th ca ~-iPe~8.· .i!lnd /[:l er · ('cal ~p~[ ' : and c/lup.er, -· ,~u le!
Ja fayett~ -Co/(~uler- ~ H /I~flto~ ~ B~ll Co ~ h 'onG fe';a"l eI , ' , " , , ,' , ' , " ' ,, ' , "
:Weights taken , af ter c lutch -cOlllple t .io n - wer ~ us e d . ',Chic ks
;~~~'e -~ ls~ " -~~ i9hed (pe~Ola 8Pz:i n9" -;~a~e~s , U ' 9f 211 'g) ,j ll'Ie~s ured f o't 'tarsu s and bi i i len9 th~n~ b a nded so oo'
t . , ll.f ~e,::" hat~hi~9 ' Recap tuted . Ch iCk~ ~er~' al~ o weighed, ,
l mea s ur ed a nd locat i on llil : noted ~ . ' .
'j At each ne st the · maxi lllum ..length ~nd . bread t h and
Weig h't ' '~e re , record~d f o r " ~ a_~~" ~qi ; ' wlti ch ~.ll: co lo~
1lI.l.i ked {cinon R~d i llla rk ' fo r identi ficll t ion' of , laying
and ha t:hinq or der ; Internlll > d i llm~ ter o~ . n~\s t , I
cdep r e l8 i,o n , llllll(imUIl d ept h of d~pr esaton '~ . hllt 'gh t ' of
,,' , ' ... . . .' ' , ' \ ' ,
veg eta tio n . over . the nea t and cove r above t he ne s t
' : ' - ' ' ' ' .. - ,.
(pe r cent a ge :pf 'n.~.st·a tl:!~ture' ob.scured~ ve9~tation






t aken f!)f 'each ' ne s t , · i ts eggs a nd Su r ro und i ng .e 'e ee , Ea c h .
nes t 'was ~a'~k:ed : wit'ltfa'. n~llbered. st~ke ' pos H i on e d 1 m
. s way . I nt~'r .nes ~ distances, 'we r e eBtlmate~by pac)nsi .
W!\en ' Il!ak.fn g · obse J::va'tions "f r om a blind, b~rds we~
" Pho tog raPh~'d 1a8 they a pptoaf'hed ' and _left., the ne s t.
When ~ests 'wQr~ discove r~4 with an ' i ~comple te
. . ~
c lutch , 'il:ldivllhH)l aiSu l ts ~ere mar ked s t t he nest
• ~ w i t~OU:t h~t;,cil i n~ '~~ley " H~~'I~~r .1975 ) , to' 'redU~~" -; •
; t.i s k o~ ~e9~r~ion .~~o:~~ , n~8_t~ on' i y" on~ ind~vi~ua~
was mar ke~. th~U9h, , ~Ulti~I~ " ~ i.~ l ,~B : to' SUCh ~~,Bts
'. "' a llow~d de t e r mi na t i on o f ~he thet ' one er two'b~r~~ we re
. . '. ' ' ~ -, . ',:; - ' , ' .: " ,
~~nd ihg t he n, i t. Obs~rvafi 0r.ts ,we~ ~ concentta~ed at : .
nes ts where -both in~ i,v'idU~I ~ ' wer~: ma tked e:arly in the ·
s eas o n. '
\.
Resu lts '
Ne st ing Pllt t eYhS. I n ! 9 79 ' da ll Y~ ob~erv~tion's' , and "
' " " " , ' . " '" " " " , ' , :
8,tVeys be ga n, on' 1 8 ,Ha y . Spo.t ted Sa ndpi pe r s we re fi r ,s t-
s een ' on 23 Hsy when · t.h·r ee',s o i i ta r.y bl 'r ds wer e c baer ve d :
fee d i ng 'o n th~ ~h~re:'. : ,on 24 a~d 25 M"al , in addi ti'on ,to
8oii ta t~ : ' b ird~ see n ~'~~d ~ ng ai:ong c~utai - at~as "bi r~l~ . ,
veee seen feedipg i n pail~ I ' ( i . e ., ' t wo bir dll mo ving·
, /.' : " to ge t het , i ,n -'C"1~ 8e ' prox i",i '~y' while ' ~eedin9 ) among t he
(---:-:-- - - - -' -. ,
i
, -,j
in la'nd anQ :par t i ~.iP~t i~9 · : in ne~.~ , '~ea ~~hi~I1 · ;' ~~ti'V i ~:l ~~
. '.', ,:., . .. . . ,: -. . :, -, ' . '.' "Y',e ., ~~o ~17d~ , ~8,~k1.n9 .dO~'71~. '.~Oge~~er :,"'?"
gras s y upland ereaa i n cr ouched pqsture w!th ,',tlllnps
::::~~~ ' ~~::~,;:;~'::e :;;':~'N::~ '. :::::::: tnt~y
" - ' . . \ " , - - ' , " ' ;
commU:ni~at 1 onl . ha s · :obs e ~~ed ' ~wo' : feRl~ ~,e_. ~pott,ld ,:.., , ;: :.~
'i ':~~i~~~~~~~i¥&~~f'\
i~ 9ra~~y, ;ar'eaB . The ~urnber : o f ' li i '~d 8 ' cobn ted ' d~r ~ n lJ
, ;E:~:g~:8:::~t~~~gt~,",.
' l n terpr:~a ~ i on' l s '~u'ppo~ ted ',b y ,,~ iu t::h :- i ~ i ";i~_tlon' dates
iTab·~e :1)•- I . l ' '".;.:";' : ~ .,'," . f
.~u~ :;:.:;:~~:::::.:.t~;:(:;:t,y';~:.: · ~::' ;~:,:t .·
~_orm _bre,e~in? .p,a i r~ .', , _p)l~~g_ -;,~ J he,. BUb.lt:t,anti ~:l , .nUIn~r '::F:::~~~I::,:~. t*i', :.:,~:t:'[~ !;{:;:~I;: ::'IY I
ar, ha~. mo:ved on :. :~a, ~e:,: ..i~ ~tt·~~llo_~o:n... I .
~~". ' \ ' :




, '1'a~le I,. : - :
Nest 1n~ Reco rds Of ,'Spotte d s ~'ndp ipe"r s on Gr e e n' i:·s~~nd .
neat ", ' ~ " ~lu tch : .' -," hatchi ng
, female 'm~ 1~ ' In~ tia.t ~qna co,lllPle~l'ona date . success
-.,:,_~._,_,~-,-_ :"__' ';' i. ~~:: ,:, : ,-__~ .. .:.. ;..__.'- _
~icbb . c~~c~ '. ·;'3 J:Une' " 6 .r une :,abll:n.do.ned'"
. . ': I cmd ;'· . .. :, ~5 ~ u ~~b";" '~ ' 8"Jun~c '":'--:. ' ' . l "J,~lY i
' cm'~~':. " : 1 ~ , ~ u,~e:- , ' ~ : ' ~:: · · ·.~ ' ,j~-f ·,
, ,.9',J~:':c 12 Jun~e .;: I ;t cJ~ l ~ :.-'
,' ':em/ cti ;~(~~.-' .. 19 ,~~~~!( . :,,13, J u'ne c . 5 : · i~ l:1
.;"an, em . 17. J une 'i l :,June 1't~JU 1Y ' :
, . cm/ cb- cm/cb "15 .iu~ec · • ~a ' >'~~~c \:i lU.. J U:l y
, " 'I : "~(~U~~ 2g :,une .l ?~;'~1,l1~ , ).,4
UJ , . _ - - -:- . . "ll ·.J uneb I i Junec6 J uly 4
, l i e ~~_.~~~_~~or:-';'_J-' '' ''_~~~_ ~~__' ''' _'' ~ ';' '''__~.,~~,::-~ _ ' ;(f ' e99S)
~~:.:~;~~~~~~~~~::~~~:~~~·~~~:~~~:~~~~~·L::~.~~:~~~:~~ ~ _
~2l, ,' d~Y '-incub~ t 1 on : a~d' ~ , d~Y' ~99 : ·laY i Ii9· pe r i·ci d S. , ~~~e as~ ~~ed
f~r , es ti n:~t1'~n8 whe~ exact '~at~~ were' ~ot lt~own ' . ' .1
. b · ' , ' -, - ,: ' . -. . '. ' " '. ' . ' '-'
' . C::'t.;~::~:ll~t::.r:::~c;~;~=it:~u;~ :;nd~d >'.
\ij ncllbat.1n9 "b i rd Pho't~9 r'-Phed 'exten. i vel y' f or
" ~ idenii fi~ati'cin ' -",:: ." . , , " -' -, ..."
et.ounda~d ~'a;cideQtallY , dlO!st.~9yed , 24 i une '
; ~ l~s~ t~ p~edati~n ' 2 ~U 1~ - :· : -. ., ,. .. . .
-.1'7 -
FOl: Be~en ,;ne s t s ' i nc uba ti'oD (iD~el: val be tween . l a s t
·e 9g ·l aid. a'n~ f~rs t eg~h8otchea ) req,!,il:e~" 21.•7S d~1's
. <, l: 8o~g e • 21 - 2'3.;9801'5') .• Some "p.e s t s ' l:eq~idng longer
, i ~~uba t i on ' pedod. '~ (e .g :;", De~ t ,l/BlIJ tO~k 25 Clays )
.. :: "
"
" , , .
sh owe d some s ig ns of :d i s ~ur ba.nce . i .e • • e g9 s we r e
fl:'e·~'ue n.t i{' foU"nd cold.. a e ceuse the Pf\tt~l:'n of nes ~
' c he c k s used, in th'i5 5tudy would. t~Hid to overes t ~m" te
' ~' ; " , "
~~cupa1ion PEll::i ~d~ ; ' iri~ub~tio~ 'was ' a s s ume d .t o; r e qo i r e
, 2 1' ~'Y~ · fO' .c'ilc.' . "o" ,'. ', ., 'to.••"m't~ c,·uteh .'\
, ,,'~Oni P.~ ~'~ i',~n : ~~'~.~ s. fro~\~~c~ d~tes 'of : ri ~'~t s ' f~u·n d. wi ~h '
comp,~eted' c l ut'ches} " . v
, , ', ', .f ' .- , ' . ' . . ,:,' '. ~ " ; ' : . ' , ' , , " l .'
.~• . Loc ati on s o~ ne~,ts "a.nd f 'our '. ad,d,i 't i ona l br ocde , (fel l:
• " w~ i c'~: " 'l O , ~~,8~,S ~~,~e ~ ' ~~c~te~. J -:Ob:~'~~~~d. d.~ri.~~ 19 7'~ " , ~ r j ' \
~~o:tm'.iJl, F~.~~~e ·.'~3" . Tr, ~e:an c.:.~ :,.t?; ~i"ni~u~ ,; i ~tet - n'es t " ~
distance:- (includi~9 ~r.op(r l ocations f ro m unkncen ne sts
a s ,~:~~~;:~ ~ IIl~~.e.' ne, s·~ h~~:~t i ~~t ,i, ;'Ia ~ , ~9 .9 7 ' 5B·.~i ,m ,; . Th~ ·
"~. i,l: S,t ' ,k :O.W~ su~ce~s,f lil , .n::~t ~a~ " ,~ ~ ~~ i.a't:~ ,~bo~t, 4 , ~ ,unT
,a nd . completed (4 '89,98 ) .,a bout 'S ·J Une . ",The ~~re ':l : • \
;!l'~d ~ ti <!n~ ; ' b~ OC!d.S: ' f ro.n: ,, ~nd e t:e~t~d irie~~s . w.e~ e ' d i:S COV~,~e-~
,. ,'. . : ', " .... .. " ", ', ' . , ~ . " " ," . "
o n' ~ JUl1' ,-{,one l'ldul~.~, Uu:ee .~ i cks " 7'i,Jul1' " (one adUl~ ~ ,
. foin;:" , ~hi ,:'k~ f~, '~n~,,:' ~ , .-~J~·y; · . ( f~~~~~~d~~.;\!! < , ~"hre~ ~h i ck~j .
' C~1~ll: s J0he;e , .bro~ds W,8.; e e~~liua;e,d ,t Q, be : 24 - ,48 ht ·







'. "~ ' . \ :
\." : .
• , . / l' . . , .., •
c ov e re d ,are lndicated by ' Xs . ' Raven Cove
. - , .J " _ .
(R.C. ) - and ,East Cove {E. C. " ar e indicatled '~
, , , .
-F'i9 uri :3'- ': Hap o f - Green ' I ~land ana ne St s s t udi e d du"r,i.ng
;"197;. 0,'«.'0'" lA';i~"; " ;0"';0"' Of~' ''t ".
oieeovot.o bofO, k h.t.hl~.: Loc.tion• • hee e

































kno wn nes t s in 1979 wa s the r efo re 4 . 77 ne s t . ba-1
(17 /3 .8) . l!t e ed i nq ch rono l09Y arid hatchi nq aueealS ' d ata
"" ne st: u~~r Obse rva tion' in 1979 -f- IUllIQ4 [ized in
Table 1 . Addi t iona l I nforma tion on aaaual
. ide n tific.. t.l on and pa'i r i nq beh a v i our o f ' b hds te ndi ng
'th~s e nes t . "i a su_a l/ i red in Tab le 2.
, . - .
To aWdy nea t at tend'mce . duri ng' i nc ubat ion , mos t
nests we r e . visited at feas t onc e or .ev t c e da t. ly an~
' ,~ i ~cu b:a ti on by .,. single 'i nd iv i du8,l WIIS i nf eteed only
"a f t e r a mi n i mum o"t aeven nes t ' Y i ~ i ta :,here ' t he same
. " .
iia r ke~ _and posi tive l y id.n ~ ifled ind i vidual wa's f oU?d
on ,' t~e ne s t ;' "~8~~ . de !='i's t ons ~e.r. ,ba s ed_ on
cons ider .~ly 1II0te da~': :--Th• .:e _ !.~. evtd~n'ce th at
f ema l'el may not· ir:lcu~a te regular ly bU€-'"'eont1nue to
d a i t a ne s t 1.~tera1 ~·tently a nd s i t (or sh~;;pe~iOas'"-. .__
· 1n .t h e eaz::l y .orn1rtg a nd / o.r la t e .~ ft.rnoon (Ha ys ,19 72,
A . ' Nash persona l co _ un i cat i on l .
In - '198i ~ d,a i i 'y surveys be9an on 22· ·Hay . 0,1'1 2. Hay
t he ~ 1 rat'· tb're~ Spo t ted Sand p'i pe r "s ~er .. '.~e n feedi "ng
alo ng the sh,o~e - .·,? n 26 'Hay bi rds we re fi rst /Jeen
'. " " ~,
feeding i n pa ir. ; loIi~h i n t e rlll i t t e n t pos t u ri ng .and
co u r t s h i p flight s. On 27 Hay '-p~ 1 ru were ".1'1 copula ting
, ' .
. .
an d) na.st sea r ching "11'1 graa~y a r ea a • On 28 -Hay an ,empty
nes t ' s c r a p e wa s fo und . As i n 1979, ~ur v.y coUn ts abo~ed






















Pa i r i og Behaviour Ob' e r ve d for Bi ras a t S_tud~
Nests , - l?79 ~
_ __~ • ... ~ ;. _ _ J.
nest c opulat- feed p osture nest I bi r d s
I r on toge ther t ogs t he r sea rch illcubate· brOQd .
-..-------- -_~_--- ----- -.._-----.--'-------,---------..-~- --- .
l aba nd oned
2 l N/ !, a
... 3 ' . ~ + 2 . N(A
2 N/ A ·




. .' · 2 NIA
• , d
, . 2 2
, NIA NIA
1" ·· NIA NI A
II fou nd (4 e9g s) an d ac c ide nt ally de.strayed 2. June





discovered ( ' eggs)
"
J une; p[edation_'2 July
:::.:- ---- -------~--~- - :- ---- ----- -- ----- ---- - --- - - ---- --
aN/A .: rio ' relevant ob s e rv a t i ons
- -.' .
bt h is wa.s.a second ~~ting .At~elllpt
. -- £i n~Uba ti on by second birdconfh:m·; tt:,· l·a te i n s e as on
·d·~opu ia t ~ on fOI: male' obse~ved in ' 1~8"
t •
I - 21 .- (
aD increase I n b irds u ntil 5 J une ~hen' nUlIlbera began t o
~eclin. '(F i gur e 21. · Dur i ng t he s e ason e~idence of 28
'pe s t s wa s found (17 nests and tll~ee br oods f r olll
undetected n•• ts ) . Ge ne r al d a t a of) th e s e nests a r e
. -. .'
su~a':ized In Tab l e l an d i n f o tllla t i OD ~oncernln9 s ex
i de n t ifi c a t i on an d pa i ring r e le t i o n ahi p a t or bi rd s ' at
. th e se nesta 11" ip Table .. . App r ox i llla t e nest and brpod
l oc a t i ons a [~ a.hawD i n Fig ur e ' :
The st)ortest dista nce betwee n any" two nests was 37
m lnes ~i 12/811 IIn~ ' l~/se) with a me an minim um
i n t~ r :- ne8 t d istance of 82. .. !. "2; .6 e , Th e e8 qma t~
: nes t i ng densi t y ~O[ . k no~.~ ne s t s " in USIf was l th~refore
S~26 nea ta h~ ':' l 1211"/,3.81 .: J ~te r-ne llt dl ~tanceB d id not
,d if f e r 'Sig n if i c a ntly eeeveeo t he t wo 8•••"'ona IS{3!..). .
•!lil. ·E:> . lllI ) . _and ne a t densi t y and d istributi on o_n
I . .' ~
Green I aland appea r quite similar 1n 19 "{9 .n~ 1981.
- . -v is iJa i uamina....Uon of 'the nesU ng dhtr1bution\in
. Fi g u rea
l
3 a nd " augg.st th a t Spo t ted sandp iper s oos t 1 ng
on Gre"!n Island tend to •• t",b l h h ne lt . i~.a · in grassy
a r~a 8 " " t he ." ? " To "" this la7~ "'. .
,ect"., ul" .~o 'di." t" 'Y"~lIlwith 1C:-• .lCh. C!!./~ 215) a nd
y-axis (!l • 275) w• • ••Up.1: lIlposed on '~ lIlap of c ceen
. .Island a nd n nd o l'!l. P~ h:8 ' of x a.~ r coo r dina.tes wer e
..comp u t e r 9'.net~t.d and :'UBed a Yl:andolll nest locations .'
.-.,.. .
,"'. .... ..... ". ' ..
, .
I . · ' 2 2 ..:
Table 3
Nestinq . Recor ds fo r Spo t ted sandPiper~ ~n Green Is land ,
Newf ou nd la nd du dnl) UBi
· - -- --- --- --- -------- ---- -- --~----- --- - - - - -------------- .,c:::;
nest cl utch h atchi nq
·- ~~~..~:~:~:=~:~~~:~~::_:::~~:~~::_ -~:~:~-_ :~:: :::.
~/cb· 31 'HlIY!) 3 J une b 28 June 4
2 , c~/cb c ra/eb .to J un ec. 7 J une JIil JU'ne 4
3 d lscovend (4 8gqa ,.:' lIiI : J une ; preda 't i on 12 J une
4- cra/ e b " U "J une 15 J un~' ~ J uly I -4
S cm/c b . • 7 June b IS ~uneb . f J ul y J
6 ' ell \ 8 J unel;l.· 11 J uneb . '~ J Ul yb 3..
7 . C1I . " 9 J unec' 13 , june d 5 Jul y ..
8' CIIl/ cbe \ . 2 Ju ne f 5 J~nef . aba ndoned
9 • -em/ c b . ca , 'p June -' 18 J~ne : ,abandoned
ltI . Clll . 11 J un e b .. 14 J ane b . 6 · J u l y 4
" 11 ", CIIl/~b 19 June~ 122 J 'une d U Jul yC' Ii/ A!
. 12 - - - I 15 June9 ' 18 June') 111 .1\l l y9 Ill/A
· IJ CIII/cb em/cD . U J uneb : 17 Jun'e b 9 J u ly 4
14 em/cb ' - -- "-- • --_ . unha t c hed h
· IS CIIl/Cb~ ' :..__ HI j~neb '13 J un eb 5 .luI)' .. .
Hi" 6 J·un~b·_ 9 J un e b " 1 J uly -I
11" c./cb cm/ c b "d isco ve r ed (-I' e<3 98 ) 26 ,1Yne ; p r e -
'd a ti on 2 J ui y
J_.L . , ,
- ·23 - '
"--- . ' .Table 3. Footno tes. . ' 'J
ac.m .. c olou r .mark~d . cb , " ~r ba nded
besti~a ted f rom kno wn hatch date
/
C~stim·ated ' f ~om kno wn ·~lutch compleUon date ,
ds e x based on · wf ng .a nd weight- measurements
ee~til!lated fr!=lm embryo exami nat: iori "f ollow-
1ng ' de~er ti on
fN/~ .. ' no r~ ~~vah ob.e, i:"Y 4.-~ i OnS
~e B Uma ted" f~om ~Vidence o f ha tching:
hn~" si9~S of hatc"hin9 on ' A ~ H . " 9 July wh"e~ ' :l a s t
. .
, obse~~ation made "
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T~ble •
" . , .-'.
. ~N/A • "no r~ l. v .i. nt obae r ~a t.tonB
ne s t copu l~ t... f eed pos ture neat . - tll rd . .
• t e n toge t he r t0ge t~er ae~r ch i ncu bate b rood


















' . N/~~ . 'iuA
, + + + I b , 2
d j'~c~ver ed (4 ..e99 ,a ' l,,11 Jun~ ; , pr~d8ti on 12 ,J une





'. ab a ndoned
1 ' \ 1 ·
1 . N'/A
W/ A • N/ A
. 2 ' N/ A
NI l. N/A .




















Pa ir i ng Beh.~v i otn'~~ned. f or · Bird s ~t'·S tud y
·' Ne s t s , 19811

























t' , " ', ' "' " .
. Figure ' 4 . Hap' of g~een ' Island ana ne s ts studied, .during
: '. : 1:98fl '~~~r~e~ in dicate i'o~ ~t ions ' of. . n~st: .
iisJ~,\r.er~d · before hatchi~~. '\G.c~~~·onti ,~~er~ I
~ro04~ , fro~ ~ unde t e c t ed ne.at.\! !'Ier e fi;st ais-
," . ' , : . "
co ve red - a re , 'i nd i c a t ed ~y: XIS.. ; Raven "COve ,












F.,t'~.~ ..'O • • •~ . ~-~ .. " " - : ,: '" .: "'\ 'ItI .." -:)-'"
. I \pOiR~S-f""R'OR' iR"pp,oprts,eRes tln, ~~bs ,u 'es
:".~ - : I wa te.r··'~ · ~.O C:IGs:,-, bU ild i n9~ ;·· ~ t~ : ) - ~ere d i8~~.ded') ,. : F~r '~
'if :::;::::',:~~i::~::S:::'~:u::;',:;::i'::s:h:;,:::"
,
' , were Si 9n i f1~arl ~1 ~ C lo~er to shon t~~n ' ~a.~.~~l~. . ,
_ genera ted ~on tro l ' , i t e e in 197~ . (.!( 26 l . •.. 3 ~ 18 ~. £ <.e:iS), . . ,oJ
. y."
~9 8 11 '.~ (341 • .3-:3.S ~ E.< :ilil 5 ) .lInd~ffO[ · b.,oth sea~o~s
:~om~~ned ' l ! 'C62.) ~~ ·"" . 5~ ~ ' , E.C ~.S~
.' . ' ~., .' .. ., ' - - ' , ',.: "Neati,n9 .data. fl:, ~1lI 1979. and; -19 8." (oT'ables 1 and")
. "re .compar'ed ' In-:Tab l e ' 5. 'Table'-:6 showa t he ' r es ul t " f rolll
• , . . " I' " , . • , • • ; . -
ne·~t · "Vidt8. ; any~.tte~!t,s· : t;Q _ d~t~tlll.i~~ '.: ~~~.;~u~~ r - . o~_ ;~_
· in dl ;ri dua l.s ·par ~.i c i P~ t1 nq·d n- ~i n~ub:a t l~~:: and 'br ood -,
., ·t e ndi ng . At all' ioui," n~ ~ t~ ' tr'a~p~d a'~'te~ ~ ' d ll tk ~ n :' l.9 8 11 , -,
m. l es were i ncuba ting . '. •.. . ",: ."~ ..'
' , '! hreSt of .fOU. ~ , 1I C:1 u. ~ t.•~ie.!J banded .On.- t he i8ll1~nd .in
197'9.; ~:~~u~,~~, ..~n~.: ~e~ t.e·~.'. t~:l~ ~.~ •.·~~ ~.~,·~~3~8.~~ ' O~' l ( J.~O~ :
O!G- "" ~ (M(., IJI&l~~ wa.~ , . t;:lIP~~ ,a.t neat. ~/81 . :;~i~ . ~le . . '
,·· : h ll~.;~e,~ : ~~~.~d : ~n ' ~:~.7~ . .vbe~:c~~ ~.i.~C~~~,~~~ ;.a t ' n~s~' .t/~.9.. :
· a~ 97 ,_ :away • .On ;5. ,)un! . N/ o.-"" ,Wlls. ~rapP·ed. wJ;ai1e,
I~C·u.~~tinq .·on r;~~,Z, : 2!.8lI~'~ ·..:b.~:B ~l~ .~~~ .~.~.~.~ .",t.ra ,PPe'ci : l ~ ·.
, 1 ~7 ~ , lIhe~ ~he, incuba te~ 'a~ n~~~ :-13/ 79. ' ~()ID.; .' 26 t c1i ~ t; il n·t .
'O'n :i { "and .22; Juri~ ''' Ri~7K~' ~a s ·' :ae~~ '.~o~u i..II ·t ' i n9 ',Wi ~~ , 'a~ '
u·'nbanded ~.fe~al~~ · 'on .the ,"NE "~ho i::~ :'ot ' G tfi~n ·,I s·i imd . ' ~hi '~'
~~ i'~' ';n~~ t·.~': 'a t ' th~ : ~~·~~~~~e' : ~n,~ ·~f': ~h~ ' :' i . l~ ri·'i9;i
~ ,~ ~:l, . ' . , .. ' ".' . ~ •
. >; .. .. ' ". ~" :l" ' .... /. , , "
,; -;: ..: .' ; " '\, .:':.' ".'




' Ta b l e 6
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1 97 9 1'9 ~" · .
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. --~-:--~,~,~~~",.::_ .. :. .;...;-:- ~:" ._-~ -~~: ~---.;.-;-~~ ~::-.:. '~- : -.._ ~ ---:­
a~188~m'-d : 'a f t e r .a~' Illinimim'/of ~e~e~: nes t ~ is ~ ee , ~~he.;e' .' I"
' t h e t e nd i 'ng. bird 'w41!1 marked and pOBiti'vely iden t 'i ~ fed
, ·~ a-~'~~~~d _~ ~hen two " ~a'r~~ _,.b i ~dS . ~.~~t ·~ ,mp. r ke~d~ a'iu:J one I ,I .
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with a · fe~a l EJ who . 10/",,5 also ' ba nd ed , 'b u t no !'lest fo r th i s
me Ie lola; found in 1~8e . lnte[est~ngiy the first two -"('
• n~sts known to hatchegg.s in 1989 (nests l/SS an~ 2/89)
'wer e tended by maLe s kn own to .n ~.8t 'on , Gr een I s l and in '
19 79 •..· 0 ~ tne fou r f emale s banded i n 1979 ; non e were
\ known t o r e t u r n 10 1989 . Of the 51 chicks ba nded 1n
.. ..
1 979 , none wer e known ee return .t o G.reen Island i n
~
Plumage and Size Di mor ph i s m. For Spotted
s~ndP iPen. ' ~here .i~ 'II tende~cy f~t femaies to be l a r ge,r
. ~ nd hav e moxe I;leavily s po t ted br e.-ast~ t han mal es
Origin:e"~.l " "on Green ; ItS l~ nd , pe r.eel.Yed dif'fe ren~es 1n
"s i ze atl d spot t ing we u no t ,d wa ys ' r~ li able ' i nd i c iSt o r s"
. ." - .
of selt : in s ome :pa ir s both, sexes were.heav!ly sp o tted
. . .
and differenc~8 Ln siz·e o ften \:lere not: ~PPlllrent : I n ,
addit ion , ~heavy~ "and" ."light" spotting catego·ries wer e
· n O,t " :c i~ar l y ' non":overl~ppjng . in "a ll "·i ns tanC~8 . 'He nc e , i t
,< , . ' ' . . I " •
wa s necessary .to ado~t a n ·i n.t,ermed.~a:te " ca te20ry f or
' de s c r i b i ng some bi rds. While -r n aea e ee aed pdrs both
'1 nCl ~ V idlJ~\S wer~ heavily , spot t 'ed an~ ' showe~ no ' appa rent
~ , '. ,~ ' . , I . " . , '. . ',
· size diffe r ence , no ~ pai r ' t n wh ich. 't he ' 1\la l e WillS
• obviously ~~~'qe r' or da(u'/hellviiy' · ~~·o~·ted w~·S . :Ob~e~ve.d "
- ~ I Tltb;e ., '.~h~WS ~va i uations :0£:' spoiting p'~tter ns
, , ·,(·f ~·~· ' ~n~a I.ked '~i;:d8. ~.o't ~,~'~wn ' ~to ~:'o'S.soc1ated 'wf t h :a ny
I'







Fig ete 5. EU IlP.l e . o f plumage .d i mor ph i l llli ~bo t~r ap ll.
t .a t en·· f o llowi ng /10 c:opula t i on whe.ce the,
. . .
h1il8Vili apo 'tted bi rd ( ~lI f t) ,WAI mountec!l by
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of the ne st!'! und e r s tu dy . In the :C1r s t ca t egoty
(cop u l a t ions) self i de nt i f i ca t ion was b as ed on eeservee
c opula ti on s (c opulations teofet to mou nts with t a il
~ "tuck i ng" ll.l'ld appa tent cloacal con tac t) . In al l cases,
e va luatio ns .of spot ting pa t t etn s wer e made be ror e
ccpu t e t I one were .obae r ved , In the ' s eco nd categot y
. '"
'( j udged p a ir s ) , bitds we r e a s s ume d pe t eed on t he basis
of behav iou r : f eed in'] in . cl os e p tO Ximi t y , pos t ur in']
and/ o r ne s t search 1n'] t ogether . The t h ird catego r y
(81 n']18 b l t ds) inv o lved ' so 'iitary bitd~ th~t wet ~ e as ly
c beex ved a nd ev a l uated . 'I'he l ast categocy hi us ed. onl y
. . .
to s ho w the ,prop or t i on of Lnd.iv Ld ua .la t ha t qou l d. no t be
t e a s ona bl y de sc ti bed usi n'] onl y' heavy an~ ~li']ht
c a t e gol:fes fo r spo t til).9 an d sU9']es t t he 'app r oxi ma t e
r ep rese ntation i n the ~three s po tti n'] c a te ']or ies' used .
Becaus e i ndiv.idua l s i n ~able 7 we t e not rna,t ked , the
f req ue ncies must be vi ewed w~th cauti,on . Mul t ip l e
eva luat i ons wer e no t ,made . <!It one l oc a t i on as a
p r e c e ut.Lc n to min imize repea t · eva lu a t i.ons of an
, i nd i ~ idua l b ird (i. e .; ' 'obs e r va t i ons .o f mar ked p 'ird s _
i nd i cated tp a t t hey cc ure reli a b ly be f ound in th e sa me
'- , ._-----
l oca t, io~ on di ffe t e n t days) : In ,t he second and t h itd
c a t 'ego r i es eva l uat i ons e ee e not made f'o t b ird s . r eg ularly
ob s e rv ed at the same l oca ti ons a nd sexua l identi ti~' /,q
we r e no t known .
. ' .. I
-~r-",..-~'• • - '-' . - • •-.. - .---
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hbl e 1 ·
Perce i ved Differencea i n Br eu t · P lu _ g e Spo t t in9
Am:0.nq Unllu ked Bi rds , 19;9 ape! H8I
COpu lat i o n Obse r ved
d i ffe rence "_
~ . no "d i ff e r e nce
Jud g e d Pa in
. ..diffeu nce
no difference
Sing le S i r da
. ligh tly spo tted
hea vily .. po~te4
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Duri ng 19 7 9 a nd 1989 , a c ompa riso n o f sp ott i ng
a nd / or et ee d i f f ere nce s be twe en member s of breed Ing
pa irs with at l e ast .one marked i nd i v i dua l werelllade £0' / '
16 pa irs (Tables 8 and ~ . Six pairs s ho wed no, ob vio us
spo t ~ i~9 "d if f e r e nc e s , and f our pdrs sh owed no apparent
d i ffete nc&s i n spotting or . size .
For -~ [ apped birds weig.ht lind wing measurement6
were U;~d ' t o es tima ~e s i ze . The mean "(': 5 . 0 .) wei ghts
for n ~~.~: ma l es e ne seven _fema1e(~( OnlY mukedbirds
sexe,.by obs e r vi ng cop.ubtions and~~~.: ~99 laying are
i nc luded he re l respective l'y ar e 4 3 . 6 ! 2 . 3 9 - (r a nge ·
40 ',9' - 4 7 . 6: g )".-a,:\d 46.4; 1 .7 9 - c'z: ~ nge ~ ~ 3. 5 - ~_8 .4
9 ) . FeJUales we r e ai!J n if icant l y nee vr er U~;lln mal e ll (6%
/l.VQr4ge 'dlfference • .!!. · 16 , !. (14 ) .. 2.14, .2<. 951 .
Female wi.ng:s av e r age d .s i gn if i c a n tly longe ~
(-H , .!l • 19,) t ha n males' (felQ~ le s l ll . 3 .:!: 9 . 9 mm; ma,les
. . 1,96 .8 ! 2 .~ lllm; !.(8 ) , . 3 .27 , .2. :9 ~ I . The ~ube- . :root of
we i gh t ca n be used to compare we i g ht and linear
measu~~me~ts (Ralls ~976.' ; us i ng t h i s procedure. fe P'il e
. Sp? tted 'sandPiPet s f o r this populat ion a veraged n
large r tha n ~a ~ es, a lso a 81gnificim t difference '
(1;(-:14') • 2~n • .2< .8 5) .
I t ca-n be noted tha t the ma l e at . ne st.. 2/80 we i ghed





T~b l e 8
Pl ulIIage and Size Dimorphism, 19? 9
---- --------~ -----~------------ ---- --------- --~-- -----
"ne s t s e lt weight t arsu s spo t ti ng c lutchC
• (g) lmm) ca t e gory diff. a Wefg ht (g J
f n t . b
he av y
U . 5 26 . 9 i n t o yea
he av y
4" . 9 26.5 i nt o 44."
45 .5 28 .5 i nt o
7 ir i t . ' / A
int o
"
44 . 5 29. 5 '/A ye e 42 . 5
F 48 .4 26 . 9 N/A
12 i nt o '/A 34 . 9
1' \
47 . 9 .28. 9 ' /A
~ 42 .5 26.5 he a vy " d .15 .4
F 45 .9 28 .9 i n t o
. . .
.---..----_.:._--------------------------------------------
"'presenc e o r ~bsence of a perceived d i f fe r e nc e in
degree o f spo tting f or H/ F ' pa i r
b ~ nt •• intermediate spo.t U ng
c.c l u tc h w$-ight gi~en on l y when .fe~ale weight 18 'k nown .
ok was judg ~o t o be 'mor e he!,vilyJ,~potted. than F on two















P lumage an d S i ~e Di morph is m , 1989
nest se 'x we ig ht tUIIU8 w1n9 s po tti ng c l utch b
• ' (9) ' (mml (mm) c a t ego r y d i f f , a weight (9 1
"





46 . 5 26 . 5 10' heavy
Fe 43 .5 27 .4 110 he av y
"




M 21.9 U S i nt o
F int o
"




- - -\ light ye.
~d , heavy42 . 5 21 . 11 10' i n t o 'IA
F ' IA
M int. ye. 2 9 .9i!
F ~ 3. 5 27 .4 110 heavy
10 H. light yes
F heav ¥
11 H 4J. 1iJ 28 . 9 light ----, ye s
F heavy '
13 H 41 . 7 27,.9 10' heavy .nc 49 .7
F 46 .4 26 . 4 112 he avy
14 H 4"'.8 27.2 10 ' he avy '/A
F ' /A
15 ~d NIA ' /A ' 38. 448 .11 27. 5 10 ' int o
,,' H light yee
F i nt o
17 H ' 47 .6 27 . 3 110 ligllt ye s 36.8
F 4 ~ . 7 28.9 112 he avy
--------------_::._----------_::".:._-..;---,:;-----------------------(~~~~~~~; ' ~~ra~':n~: i~t .,.j 8 U!ct~ve' d ifference ·i n . de gr e e ,Of
c l ut c h weight , 9 i~e n, on ly where co[[e8po~dln9 F weight i s .
~~~:nE" attended , n~'Bts ' 2 a nd 9 in 1980 ('see t ext ) · '
sex based on ' )'li ng and weight mea surements
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fema le 's weight was not t"fen un til theenJ9, of
in~ubation (29 J un e) whil.e the lIIale 's W/I S t/lkan six
drys ea'i:1i er; jhis weight dd f Ee r en ce may be in fl u e nced I
by a tendency fo.r: we i ':lht loss du.r:i nq incuba tion ( eee
As hke na d e " Saf.r:iel19?9 ), t h ough I kn ow of no
s enapa per s ,
e vi de nc e t o suppo.r:t such a trend for Spqtted; .
Fo.r t he 611 br~ed in9 pair s ,fo t whi ch we i ght s eer
. both ind.1 Vl.aUals : w~·r ll eeken , diffe.r:ence. ·ranged. fr.olll 6
t o'la • . In ' rny experi enc e, we~9bt;. differenceli of ' t h i s
post~ri,n9. ~h lll s i ng a nd rela ted acU~itie8 .du r i ng II 2 .5•
t
-'-~--
anot'he r , r ccee r o n lowi ng to a high ' l eve l ?f sing ing ,
.~.
Addi tional points . concern ing se~u~l a im<:JrphisDi i n t h i s
species are pxeeeneed i n the Discussion. ' "f ,
Pol yandry. '·'l'WO ~elllaies were know~ t o pait Ii.e . ,. "
w'e i:e seen feeding , preeni ng, nest ,searching, po/ltu r in g
and COPUla,t i n~ wlt~ ~' Illal ~ ) ~1th 'mor e chilli ,~ e ' i ~




exagge rated singing , postur i ng and ch as i ng was ,ob s e rv ed
in 1979 . som'e c aee history data al e p;resented he r e .
W.,.F: W/O .../'l an d . NB. Dur ing 1 - 5 June W/O-M. wa s
obser~ed_feeding , nest searching end c opula t i.(l O} w i t h
W- F. on 1;:.he ea s ter n -e nd of the i s la~d ' ( thi~S ma~e w"a s
trapped in 19 79 .w.he o he i ncubate d p.t nest 1 3 / 79 wi t h a
. . ,
fem d e . th at wa s also band e d bu t was not see n in 1 9 88).
~ ,. . ''\
. T he i r pes t (2/ .U ) wa s discovered on 5 Jun .e w i t h ,t wo
. " , . " \
cold e 9 9 8. On 6 J~e W-F· was Obse,rved p re e n i ng , .£ $ 8d109
and pOs-t uring with a~ unmarked bi,Id ( NB.: f irst
, i d ent if i e,d by mining toes On right ioo.t a n d aS~OC ia ted
l imp when wal~i~9) along t he sho[e-b~low her fir st
nli!st . Th i s same day , W-F ~nd N'B w~[e ob .served nest
sear chinq .i n RavenCoYe· , (Fi~urQ ,4) a.t .the l o cat i o n
wh ere their nelit (9/80.1 was later established. Qn::!>
June... (1 'B 3 1'1) W,.F Cl?mpletedh'~ r fir st clutch. and was
8~bsequenUy _ seen fee,d.ing , pree~i n9 . p osturip g 'an d
flying sh 0t,t s~lita ry ho ",:,e r flighta e(i . e . , short
f light s . desc r i bi nq ~ n inverted " U;' whe,r e the porti on o f
the ' fl i'g ht desee ndi nq from the apiK h a s a ~onspicU:oU9ly
~lowed a nd hoverlng, character. Hoy;e r,. fl1 ght~ n e 'li
performed by males an d females and a r e of ~en ' ass oc ia t ed
with co ~r t lJ h1p, L e , 1 termina te i n c o p ub t i o n. or









n est . Fo r II ~ h r pe~ l od t ha t af te rno o n , W-F, NB and
'~ ~ , , ,
W/~-I'1 . .. 11lon9 ...,wi th, t h r.ee o t her ' b i rds ', f rolD nei 9ibo.ri ng
n eet s , : pu t i c ~pll ted ..in ~ ,bout~ of ccn e i eu oue , a l l i ng ,
s i ngi ng , nest sc rap ing , ...~gor oua .fi.9 b t i ng a f br ,i e f .
f ligh ts In thear~a sur r ound ing neat , 2/ 8B. dng 8 -
" \1.3 aune , W- F ena ne wer~ tegU lar lY ,seen n~s se 'l rchi ng ,
- . f eedi n g and p r een ing t ogether io Rave n 'Cove. Usb '.
' ,:"1 ::::nt' ,O:,:i:,O,P:::,':~a·:,./:-',:' :,::::",:,,:',:,: : ::~lo~,:' :\':, ::~th~ are~, by W-F.,NB was U i:Bt s ee n mo untl ng W-F '0,11
Jun e . ( no '. tail . t~C k: ) . .~nd c opu l at'i ng ( t a.l1 t~ k ) ontwQ
0 9caslons on 12 J~ne . ~-F l d d the fir~t eg 9 in h e y '
- , J* ' -
s econ d . n e,~ ~ .<.ne.s t 9/8~ ). ~n_ ,~,~ .June . W.-~' ~~d - ~B
cQnt~n.ued t ? a8SoC ia~_a i n ' R ave~ O;Jve- un~il l~ Ju ne when
th e nest was aband o ned w ~ t~ "t .heee ~99 S . ~-E: a~d NB
b.eqan (0.fe e d ,~Og~ther .,"" nest search i~ · the .\a~.ea
be l l:!w Her '.f ~ r5 t n~s~' (2 / 88)~his t i me an~ t bg ethet
, . , ' , , \
.:.con.tinuedt o . chase W/~-M _Wh~n .he wa~ i n t~eiJ::· . ~\; C1 t.;~,ty ..
Thi s cont inued until 27 -a une wh e n th e . eggs at n~ s 1:; ' 2 /8liJ
f i nt ~~OW~d " ~' i gnS of PiPPi ~'9 ~n~ W-F bega n toj~ i s i ~
t he nest t o incubate and subs e quen t l y ca:re f or J e r .
young Wi th W/ O-H (see se~t i~n ~n E'o8thatch Be:ha~l'ours ) .
The eve n t s as s ociated with a second pOlyanl '"'
f emal e can be summa riz~ a~ f o llQws ; On 19' Ju ne est
" ,1" - ) -
. I .» r-: ;
, ,
j l ;: ,/ I
; ----,-,;,-~,,_-C-..-,~..,.....,...C7-;c:-""=---,'- _,_---"~--'"'-...
.... " . } - : - ' - .1
' ~J
'" -'. .




11 /si was fo und. 'wi t h on e eg g and 'dl)[109 the nellt .th[e~
d,;y: tpe a ttendant femal e (R~rl and _Ie ~R-H) were .
l:Iair lted .o With CIU.tCh:C~.~let i~n ( i 2 Ju ne ) , R- H ~began.
i ncubllt i nq at t h e n. at and R-P was ngulatly ob 8e rved
, ,
feedi ng in the 8U[ ~Ou ndJ. n.9 ar eca. On 2S ..J une ' t h e '
" no r mees cem s hOt. o f ceeen I5~and su rround i ng De s t
ll/~~ 'W.u c~a:r acte [ i zed _ ~y lIuc h 8 109,l.n9 ' '~~ ll i ng , ".
d ispi ayin'g a~d i'n'te [n'I~ ttent fig hti ng amon~ a t lea~t ' '-.
fiv~ j ~~ rd ll , ', th~~U9~~~t ·:.the d ay. :"~n? '~u.t~~m~ 0(" th OiS . . '
,.· act l ~ i t:Y ' · W.llt 'the>,~~U~ ~·i ng of .R~ P~',~.~'. ~ ".li 9h t,i f ~~'6.tt.~~·
u n~ar~.ed .: bi[~~lie~.~ _ to . be _ ~. .new .a.r d ~.• 1 t~, ,t he __a_~~a : ~.
a ll lightly spo tted. b irds s ee n -lIl opg t he nor t .hwes t " ' .
- , .
....-. ' ,: '\




'.. ";: .' .
b~ i llcubati n~ tt:: oiher nests.
: Sh o.r e had ~r lier be en ~o'l~ur aarked a nd ",re' ~nown to·
., '
.. : . on ~~J~n. "" .I.l~.~;eql.len~ l~ , ~':r, ~ae ,ob.e r ~ed..~8t ·
a e ucb i nq wi th a liqh tly spottedun_uked bh:d ...5 III
wes t 0;' n~.t l1~aa wh~r·e R-K ;~s ' ~ II C·~b.,t i n~. Two 'n e s t ~
. cr..pe~__~er~ . fO~~d ~n t~h ' are'~ b". n~ n'~.·t ~i~~OV~red•. . '
A f ull copu lation between R- r a nd ~iqhtly spotted
. ~n~r ~ed ';'·le· wa s. observe"d ,'on'~28 .Jun~ •
. -. B,~ha~ l ou r i n Po.tha~6h per~oo • . ~he lonq es.~ an~
falll U y "was .O.ba. r n d after lea~.i n9 t he nea t 'wa s 11 di'YI ,
~ t n~s t< Wh~re ' ~ i ~" eqq 8 'ha t~,b !sy nc~ [~no~a~y ( Le'; ~ ' . ",f: '.
;,,'ithin B ht l ,t 'he you ng t yp i cally l eav e-the ' ~e. t , ",'ith l n:'
' '' .' , . ' "
;
;'. '
I - -- · · -~, .
: J







24 tir · O~f :· h~t~h in9. ~If one- · 'or. lD?re: . ~9S -fa il". to ha tlo':: h ,
,' . . , - ' ,-,", .' . \ .
i nc uba tion. _ y be pr o longed a nd - the ·n~8 t. e xod us
d~_!~~~d : . O~-' Gr~en ' ~'~ iandr a'f~~'r l~~'~~~~ \h~ 'n~s t ~he -
• . y~un9 a~ · ':t.te nd in9 lId~1: ~.8 1 ~ 1I.C?ve to'\oI'ar~ the ah~r,eline '
, - nea res t th~r.ne·B t ·- . The gussr . interi c:' J: porti on~ at' Gre e n .
'~ 8 1and -en di ah tuptly a t ~ th e ' iOCky ' .hOU1 ·i·~~ '_c rea t iong' lI ; ~
's h a r p d. i v:i~ i'O~- betwee~ ' t'h~.e- · ·two, ·~ab' t~·t~; . ~ounq •
t.yp ~ CallY ; ~ nge~ ,'near: , the ' .9ras s :- ~oct in ~_e~~ ~·ce . and fe ed
al.fIl~8t .eXclU8 iVel·Y: ' ·! ~ the9r~88 .4ur:f)q.,t"h; £1U'<daY!J
·~ f.~~ t :.~~i.n.9. th·~' ·n'~.~,~ ~ ~ ~.e~?~~ : -.~%C'aJl i,~n~ - i n to .-'r OCkY .
a r 88 8 i nc r ease in f reque ncy .on -8ubaeque g t : ,day s . : Th e .
" : gr e~.~:e~ t d {~;t,~,~~~ ,: .~ /~~~u~ '~~,~ ,. :. ~, . ~~~~~.l.r:~: . . .:
~heirDe8t be fo r e reac 9 ~ ~n arel wber e ' ,tMty . l1nge red
r , .ii ::~:- ~r::::: Cl:J:··~;tv~:c;:t:~~~:n:::r .:..
';' .\ . ' ~Jre alaO;~ a iw~y. ·a~C~.~·i'8d ~'b~· ~·n::'ad ~~ .:.,"he .. .
. _ att~·nd ing · ~~u i.t " t~ l'~~ l ;' ~t"tto"~~ " 1~8eJ~~~ ~o~e
. el~v·a ted ~PO l n~, O~~·rlOO~ i ng · ~~e~~~.~~ ~be r.,.,l:t~e Y·o~~g· f ed '
· ~~, C~l led ' ~1I.ta li~:~,~~:t~ . In,o:e ~)_~,!t.,:~~: t ~nt~: v~ l.S. ,(3 .
·,',·,l' - , 5 sec) When. a n 1 n ~ ~,uder, ; or , poten t 1 a l':" ,~ r ,!,_da to~ " c~~e : .,
• • , ', · ' , n e,a~· ~ . ~~~ad.11; (.J ' · a~pioa~b~. a~~ fO,l ;o~e~ ·~{ntr~,de r !.
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Aft4!lr' ~he intruder l~ft. t he od ul t resumed "toocing-
'\ ' -no~es\
BtciOd's termed by one ad ult were t yp i ca ll y left
. u ~e t't~nded only ' durin9 sho r t . per 10d s . when. the .ad~lt '
left to' feed . Br oods tended , by .t wo "adults were
v :i.r tu~il y a l ways mo''titored : .a n adult' normally left t o
. . . " . ~
feed 'on ~y whe n Its .ma t e was pregent._~!,l dng_ a _ -
con ~'i nuo~6'..~~b~erva t i"o~ ' period , ~t ne s t- 2/80 (two
. a t t .i!nd i ng adu l ts) , "feeding tr ip9 were"made every 11 .5 +
' ,. i" ' , ' "
2 .3 min on aven ge (ran'1e .. 7'. 5 '- 17 min) . , The se cntc xe
: w~re i~f ,~ ' u:natte~ded fo r ,9 m~n • . Fo r---a ~ompa r a lH e,"
eceeevee tcn peri ~d ~ t ne s t l8-/a6 (one a tt~nding ' ad~lt),
th~ y oung were' ieit ' , 'unat t~nd'ed : fO~ ' "' a.t l e a s t .'43 mi~, 'a nd
t~e,. " a.d~i t ',de;,~'n , ave~!lg".e .fee~·ing , e~~urs i~ns ev~r~ 8.: 0
+ :1 . 7 mtn ' ( r~iig"~. " 4 .5 ' - 13 'min) . Feed in,9 ·~~~ ts ., i n bo th
c~n4itio n s .las t e d f or ,3, - 4 ·i:llin ", W~ile t h i s ,comp. ' i s 'on .
~ s suggestive , moce deta iled studies a r e needed ,to
d emon~tra te ' if a~y significantfunc t 10na1 differences
:ex i ~ t 'b~'twee~ S ;'ngle~ '~nd d~~ble' ·ad ui.t a~tenda nce
patt~~n~ .: id~if~ ' · t~nd~n9 broods alone se"~lII 'to feed
c los"er ' t o , the ' b'~o'od ' end t o : W~ tCh "t he "a r ea' wh i l e'
f ~ed ing : : 'For bro~dsw'i ~h_, two a tl::e na i ng a,du l t s , :, on l y one
· a,dU·l \ ' ;;:"i 81 ~ed t~od ,' f oi ' iong" p;ri'OdS" on eca e :days :








a la r m th a n females when a n i n t rude5 appr oached . These ,
:na i es app roached the in trude r while cal~in9 l oudly and
often performe(l dis traction d isplay s . At such t i me s t h e
f ema l e wa s .o·f t e n seen "f e ed i ng ne"arby without overt
. c c nc e rn , The Feverse pattern was not obs e r ved .
No ad u l t was ,obs e r ve d' f e e d i ng at locat ions < 5" m
. 0 _ . " "~ [om yo~ng . For fou r b.ro od.s that were clos~ly watc;he~.
t he a ttendi ng adult l e f t . the brood at regular intervals
to , f ee~ ' a~ locations estimated t o be 150 - - 3"" . III
dista nt . on 8om~ occasions -a d ul t s were s.ean t'eeding a t •
loca t19 ns 5" III 'f r om ~.oung , i n ro ck y, . shore ar eas ; th e
yo ung ho wever d i~. notventu[~ more th an 5 III i n t o ' t~e '
rocles hom. t he g r ass l1 rie , at th at thie .
Guils . (L~ius a ~~eritatu s ; ~" .ln~ri~us>, rut ing on .
the r oc ky 's ho r e ' a r e a s at' Green Is l and .wer e Often,
a t t racted t o a reas wher e adult Spo t t ed Sa ndpipe rs
tendel;l. yo\l.~'1 •. On co ld , damp ' days th i s presented a
' s pe o i a' l prob~~:. w~en g ulls i n t r.u.d ed adults c ou l d not .
v i s i t or brood the i r yo un g whi ch o ften vocali ze wh~n
..... ',' .
u na t tended in thes~ condi tions . Gulls easily locali zed
t hese ~alis and p'reye~ pn -you~g sa~dPi.p.e r s . . \ .
~qqre" ion . Aggre~8·ive _t;;t'i:ac~. io~S wer.e j;b;;;;ed
i nf requent ly,on Green I s land an d ,occutred in va rious '
.. "
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co n texts whi~h wil l be de s cr i bed . Defense of nesting
ter ritories or f e ed i ng areas wa s not appa r en t a nd
agg ressive i n terac~ions judged to be related to
J . , .'
terri tory de fense rep r esented a ' Bma ll proportion of a ll
" observed agg ress ive be hav io ur. Use of wi d e l y
overlappi ng " feedi ng a reas without co nfl ict was .
ftequentl y observed .
- . Dur i ng 197 ~ a~d 'l9 SB, ;2.agg r essiV"e in te ractions
were obs erved . These Lnvo l ve d ~hu"in9 ;· · ru1ii i-n,,! , pe clti nq
and/orf1qhti ng (~eci procal aggr e,SS 1 0~ ) . , pour ofthe8~
i n t e rac tio ns ha ve been disca r ded -'f rolll ~on ~ide ra t ion
: because of . t he likeli hood tha~ ' t~e indiv i.d.~a ls . i nvo l ve d .
'we r e ' membe r s o f a "br eed i nq pa i r '.
l
Defen s e""of t er ri tor ie~; or feedi ng _a rea s . ac.co~n~~~.
f or 2 2~ (6) 'o f t he ag~r'es s' i ve i n..ter:act i on~ . Typ ica l
e XtlmPlesi~vo lved Inc uba ti ng b i rds ch as i ng ot he r
,i nd i vi dua ls t hat fed ne ar t heir nes t , or . marked ,
i nd iV i duals c huinq oth~rbirds fr~m ~ reaa 'Whe r e t he y
, / reg\11a rly f e d .
About 29\ ': ( 8) o f th~~g g re~Sive , i nt e rscti0 ll:s
involved Wh~,t were _1~(own' ~~ l' ~.lieved t o ,be , (on t~_~
~asi~ of -size! ~tti~~ , and b~hav i our,l ' . .'
one- fema le- mui ti-ms.le g r oups. Aggre s s i on in s uch ' gr oups











f i ljht ing be t ween aales , wh ile t tl ! telll~le r ema i ned
uni nvolved .o r fed ne ar by. The ceeu ree e ee of such
I nte rac t i o~8 SlJ998sts t here wa s an ax e • •• 'of mal,es 'o n
. .
Gr e e n Island, thou') " th is c ou l d no t be ob jec t ively
ve ri fied . I.n c onne c t i on with thes e
one- fell1ale-lQu l.t l~lIlal. group s . it may be re levan.t that
i n 1979 a nd 19 S9; am (4/5) and 96 \ (22/23 . of t he '
ob se rved agg r es s i ve i~teJ:action8 .. re8pect1'V81Y in vo lved
. i nt~uct i:on. 8~O~9 qr oups of · t h r ee or lllors indi vidual s .
Sev e n o f t he '23 a9 g tessi ve i n t e r actions ob a e r v'ed i n '
19 8" i nvolved «991:• • 810 0 between W-F and her : ma t es
(W/O - H ~a nd N ~) fOllo W109 t~e . cOllp~et1on of her." fi n t ' .
,c l u t e,h Inest 2/11 1 (see s ec tion on Polyaodty);
. -'Tbe re we u two oCcasions f n . usa wh l ch fi ~ ol:i ng .~'
and Knudson's (197 .21·65-67 ) de ecl:ipti on of ·poat-tayio.ng
s eJ: ulI l :l:e aul:ge nc . - o. The fi r 's t involved when w- ~ ,
com·ile ted ~hel: fi~st c 1u t~h · l ~es t 2/ 881 ao d t he second '
. .
i Dvo 1'1ed R-F at neat 11 /88 . ( ae~ aec t i on , on . Po1 ysndl:y ) o. ...
(1) The sexu·a! re~U l:ge.nce W_i~b w-p ·' l nvo 1ve d
in tel:llct i ona betwee n as 'm ll n~ as six ~ i[d. ,witb mucb
a.~0~1ated a1nging, ~...~.t.Uj 1 ng a nd fig hting . Be~au .e ,
t he s e 1n tel:,a c:t 10na oqcuaed ever II 1al:ge a tea with ....
thl~k gl:8881 SUb8~I:'a te , ';'hi~h cbecu eed th~ bitds at
times, a ll o f th~ int e uctton81 co u l d no t b. 8p:eC,i fied ..







a nd were c oun t ed as one ag~,:ssive event . (2) I n t he
second interac t ion , R-F di d no t be g in what appea red t o
be .a pe riod of sexua l xesurgenc e i ltlllled ia t e ly following.
clutch co mpletion. She la i d he.r fo uz:th and ' final egg i n
nest 11/ 8" on t he eve n i ng of 22 J une an d her mate (R,..M)
t ook ovei".i ncubat:~~ d uti es . :T~e :r~~ r emai ned ' qu iet
unt il 25 au ee (",645 hJ when a n unmarked ~ ird (be li e ve d
to be a ne w mal e to the al\ea) wa s . see n assoc ia ti ng wi t h
R-F who the.n· sa ng a nd postured a lmos t con t in uously. At
l e ast se ve n different , bi 'rds be came involv'ed i n th e '
postu. r~~g. s ong exchange an d figh t ing whi ch
s ubseque n tly co nti nued tbr ough th e mor ning and res ui ~ed
i n a moun t a rid copulation beew een R'-F an d the new male.
Fi ve ihteractions in whi c h the nature of the
.a ggr e s s i o n and / o r. relat i ons~iP, be t~een ' the par tic ipants
was uncer tain were also re c orded .
o is'cussion
.'
Nos t i ng p.at t e r ns and TerritOJ; iil lity . · Texr1 t oIia l
beha vi our . baa, ' be e n' repo; ted for bo .th fem 41e and mal~
. " . . " . ' . I · '
Spo t ted Sa ndp ip ers (Emlen " OIi,ng 19 77 ; Or i ng ' Kaxs on
' . " '1978 ) . Or i ng a nd Knud son, (19 72) also repor t ed ha v i ng
mappe d' te ~'Ii tories :~o~ ' t~e (r lag'oo n populat io n by
'I'
-.1 . -r-...........,---.---,."."...,...,~




~t1nq l on e s ot c o nfl i ct be t we e n adjace nt pe r e e , f or
t beir is land pop ulation , Or i nq and knud.on (~9 72 1
r eporte d tha : t er r itor i a l bo und a r ies were . .Revlllr firmly
eB tabliBh~d, """" t his "" . a1ribu t ed t o hi gh nestinq
den s ity and prolonged d !a putes oJer bou m:la r 1es . The
b irdS ' i n 't h i s i sl~nd ~oPula~io n , ho weve r , ~ere n~t .
Individua~lY mark ed. Hilie r and Hiller (1948: 5681
studied a n i ns u la r ' population ot ,bre ed ing Spo t ted
s and pi.pl;lr s a nd r ep or ted t l:tat birds shared ove'r lapp i nq ,
f ee d'i ng a r e al a nd - no ~te r r i tor ia l i s~ ' wa s apparen t.-~
'a l t ho uqh t he h b ird. also ~8re . ~o~ i ndtvi dua ll y, /lark e d,.
Hays . (U72) d id ' not ee n e tee territor i es ' lIB such but
refer,r ed t o - rang ~ lI - , wher e birds wer .8 r e g uhily ' . .
Ob~~ed f e ad ioq a Dd (H:~p1.~Yi ng •. H: HaY8 (pe rso nal .
cOlllllllunica tion) Observe d , t hat · aggr e ...1ve in teraction .
" ' ../ ' .
.llllonq "Spo tted s a ndpiper. nestinlJ o n Grea t Gull I s land
o ff L~n9 I 8 la~d "": Ne.w Yo r.ks ,seellled .to oc;:c~~ 'onlY .dur i ~9
the t its t . fe w d a ys a t t e r " t he b1J:d~>ar r ived i dhput es
were ' s e t tle d' qu ick l y an d nes t'i ~q followed . I n
• ex~~aining ' th e s~;c'fn9' '~~ tt~r rl~ " ~n~ aO~ia ~ 'or9 I1 n 1z~ t i on .
. . ' , { ' -. . " ' . . .~
of Spo tted Sa ndpipers; · ,t he, te rritQr i.a~ beha,vi~our
dE!,:cr i bed - by O~ i ~g and ~axsoo. (1.978) ilnd th e ' - ranges -
• ~entioned by Haye (UI'72) p~ovlde t~o< al t erna tive lIlo,dels






or ing' an d xexa c n ( 19 78) an d Emlen li nd Oring (19 7 7 )
tr ea"!-.2'0l!an dry i n Spo t ted ,sandpiper s much li ke
tsni tor ial po lygyny (Ve tner " Wil l s on 19 66j Oring
1969 ) ' ~ i t h s e x ro t e reve rsa l , i.e . f ema l e s lire
t erritor (a l and control acces s to r e s ources eee ene i e i
· f or repr odu ct i on an d mll l e l! sele cti ve ly mate with
fe mal es c on troli nq h I gh quali t y t err itories ' (s e e 'al s o .
'-1 • _ I
Grau l at al. 1971 1 . ' When p.olyandr ¥. 0,CCU[8 , ma l es a r e
terri t O l::1al . lind app arently pa.rt,ition ,r e c our ce s
con t ro lled "by ~heir ma t e . Pr i ma r y ma f e s may be ex pec ted
t o i n te r f~.r e wh~n s ubs eque nt , _m!l i~-s a tte~Pt t~ ~a te'w~h ,
t he ir femal e , 'Wh ile Ori ng, and Maxs on (1 97 8) hav e , ~
. s t res s e d t~e importance of teJ:.tit~~ia{ inter aC,tio'as i~/ '
s pot .ted . san~p iper mating . sys t ems , .t hey al so r~cogn~e
th e pot.entially illlporta~Crole of mal , nest s i t e
tenacity i n t.hi s mat i ng s ys tem.
Eld en a nd ori ng (1971 ) used the ma tin9 . SYlite~ ·l>f .
s pott.ed s a ndPiP e u · as . an exampl e. .o f "eesc ue ce defens e
po~y~'~d~y ;' , i. e . female s compe t e fo.~ ,and de:fE!,!d
r es o u rce s essential . for s.uccess fu l repr oduct ion .by
. . .
males . Hays (1972) , ' hcwe ver , /iuqge s t ed t hat mal e s lir e
a ttracted t o ' particular nesting aites or areas and
f emales may defend large areas whi ch inc lud_~ ee ve ee ;
s uch sites : Males may . p refer tO,ma te with fOlllales whi ch
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co nt r ol ' the it ne sti ng area 1ft e zc l udl ng othe r f'$ 1II111e s
. .~
( t he ma ti ng sys t elll o f SOllie Jaclllnna . apparently eper at.ee
this way , J enn i , COll ier 197 2 ) •
. The evo lu ti o nary. significance o f IIt rong ne s t si t e
tenacity by .Spo t t e d Sa nd pipe r mal es ha . no t been
s pec ifically add ressed . A la r,ge propo rti.on of. b reeding
lIlal e s r etu r n to t he same rece e rcn on success ive seasons
a nd t end to eBt a bl 1s h ne s t -s i t e s ne a r those of th e
p r eceeo;1ing season (H.~8 1972 ; .O,r i ng , Ma. so n 1978;
.pe~ ~ ~na l obser Ye t l onl . Female s a~ 80 sho lf • .tendency to .
[ .et urn" to .. n e _Uol) areas on 8UCC8l 8 i ~~ yea ! _, though
th is tre nd is no t a. pronou nced a. f or lIlal•• ( Hay s
' 1972 ; A. Nash pe[ 8on.~i c:o.... un ica ti o n ) ." Re tur ~'fn9 -; • _
fe lllaleoa -also .have a bigner pr obab i l i t y o f occupyinq a
new' ne s t s i.te than .return·inq lllale s ~ HayS 19 ;2 ) . Silll il a r
pa tterns of nest site t e na c ity ha~e be en reported f or
females and ma10 s of o t her sh o r ebi-rd spe c i es t see
" SoU.ke li 19671 Hil~en 1975. Schamel · ' '!'r a cy 19 77) .
While none of ' t he four -f ema l e spotted Sa ndpipe rs 'ba nde d
on G r~en IlIla ~d in 1979 _we~e _ kn own to· ·ret~rn: .1 n 198 ":
"t he small ,sam'p1e si.z8 precludes ge no ra l1 z «tion.
Hale S pot t ed San d pipe rs r e t ur n in.q t o pre v ious
nes t i nq a reas t e nd 'to n e s t e~ l: 1i e l: t~a n ma les nl:,t s t i ng
I in a.n are. f a: t he firs t tillle IHays 1972). Nes ti ng
i
I'
. c .A ., _
., ,
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records for IlUIIle Spot t ed Sa ndpipe r s b l: e edinq o n- Gr ee n
I sl a nd a r e conlil i ,tent wi th t h is ' pattern .
Ha y s (1 97 2 1 s Ui ge. t ed t hat , <II • • , ••n1 n9 of
i ~po[tance of the . Pai r .bo~d a nd the Increh in~
im por t a nce of a t ta tctllllent of lIlales t o p...rticular
ne s ting _si tes o r geo9 I'yph i c areas lIlay be an adapta ti on
wh i ch facili ta te. the. deye l o~~n i: of .se r iaTI PO~Y
I n Spot ted Sa nd pipe rs and po l ygy ny in othe r s pe c i e s .
Wllile the resou rc e defense model ' and 'Hay s ' mod !': woul d ,
__ produce raatinq sys tems .t ha.t a ppe a r 8 i~11ar en _~
superfici;' l " l e vel , . e ve ra l i Jllporta nt dftter e n.c e a a te
i .p,ll ed . t he .t e8 0u r c e defense model i_pUe. that
.tet:ritorial "a9 q ~."ion I hO? l d"b; 8p.t~aliY .~is t [ i bu ted
80 8S t o defend :.r . s ourC8S OCCUr [l nq wi,thin ill geog rapbl c .
Brea · (e . ,q . , ell.clu. ,ive u- e.. B~own 19 75 ) . The occ~pa tion
.. nd defena-: of ,pl e f e r r ed areas a~ould ' be co r r e la t e d
with tb~ dhtribut i on of cJ:"it ~ca l resources lind ~~_e8
. " S hou ~d mat e I,al,sct ively -wi t h. fe~llltl ~h a t c on t rol
t e~r.itor·ie. ?t .upe 'I ,i O.I ~~II ~,i tY. .... etc ~~n.ferIed ...Iea.
" c;ou l d be more or I e •• s ta t i ona r y on I U c.'live yellI8 -.
.. ' , ' ;'" .
depetld inqon d ie ' d is t "I lbution characteristics of
c r i tic.;l u.~rcea . Th,8 rel~va~ t "cIi tic",r re.o~c~~""
fOI th i ~ .pecie. ha ve not ye t bee n:8p•.c~t1ed.oring











f ema le. reproduct i ve s uccess . vari a nce was e xp l a ined
/ primarily by eJ:perience a nd t e r r i t or y si ze and no
.~ c ons i s t e n t week -to-week or year-to-year patte rn of
interterritorial d ifferences in f90d av ai la b i li t y . wos
e vi d en t •
'<, _ , In Hays ' mode l , nes t si te t en a c i t y by males is an
i mpo r t a nt fa cto,r i n fl uen~ i ng ns s t in g di str ibu ti on , a nd
fe~ales . Wi ~ l l --c: ~mpe te to co nt rol ~ re a s oc~ed ,bY,
mi5l e s. Hays ., (l lH2 ) de sc ri be d an , instanc e of aggre~s i on
. i nvol ving tw o femal es· which she felt suqqested that
" f ema l e s , bY' pa br o li nq'i 'a nd ' defending" l a r ge -ar e a s , . keep
. .' .. , . !
potential males isolated . Males · should . occupy s imilar
nest~nglocati~ s uc ce s s i ve ' year s ~ '. ~nd these
; \ cc c up anc de e mayor may' not~e co r rela ted with
, d i.s ~ r i but i qn of c r ~ tica l .r e scuece s , Al though th i s model
wou l d pred ict ~al e , llest ,s i t e t~nacitY: t he e ve t i eb re
i nformation al r~a<1y .supports such .~ ' t rend and any 'mode l
w~u ld nee~ . .t~ , t~ke t h i s . i nt;o ac co unt. The facto"r ~
inf lu.enc1nq mal~ att~chm~~t t o nesti nq locations have
.n,ot bee n s pecified (for; some d ~ Sc~S Sion, s~e Soikkeli
1967 ) . Hos t importantly , . a l}Y a~grelllSio~ in s u ch a
system would t e nd to occur in ~i tU~ions whi c h •
. c ha l lenge d the b reed ing ~ct1v it1 e ;':J .o f an ,established
p.a ir ra the r t han defe ns e of , a' qe~qraphic locat io n .
- ~l -
. lIg~d.nst lIny ln trudet per ee , Fo t e lla.pl e. fe males woul d
e ac Lude o t H9'fellla l • • who we r e l oo ti ng f o r If\.lItes but
aig h t t a l e nte fellla leli who were already ~i~ed or
tending a nes t . an d s ilili l a rl y f Ot: lIIale•• Some
ove rla pp ing of feed ing a ree s mi.gh t a j ac be ,e llpe c t ed ~ n
thi. s sys tem..
While eeve r e I agg r es s i.~e i nte rac t~ ons sugges t i'ng
t err itor 1ll1 d e fens e we r e obser ved among b i, rd ~ nest i ng
on Green I s la nd , .s uc h e ncoun ter s ..,er e u~collllll on a nd
ov e rt t-e r ri t o r i a l behav i ,our {so ng adver t1ellle n t "
pos t ur G g and . a;~e~ 8 i On } wa;s no t a no.tab l e fa c t or•
. w~ i ch i nfluen c e d .,oc i.~i ' O t ga D i-za t i.~n . ' The ' .s pa ti al .
dh't r ibu tl~n o f . ag9,reS~ 1ve e~coun~~t8 obSe,tVe d · on Gr een
I. l a nd in no ~ay ' de~cr i be bo und. r i e a bet.. een ~dj acen t
ne~ t in9 o r f eed ing ·a rea'• • Other ne s t s ~are wlaely
s p. i::ed .a nd hrga u • • • with no sandpiper ac~ i vi ty
occurred betwee n t hese nests and t he ir . n. a rest
nei gHbor s . KaJ: ~ed i.n~ 1v iduals were r e g iona i i n h~b i ts
and f e"a r eq ~l arl y ' a l onq ·.ce r t a i n coas:~ l an~ u~l.nd·
a r e as ; bowe,;,. .. . ove r lappi ~g f'eeding" ran~e. ' wer '!








co mmon boa r de r , r e s idents could r egular ly be seen
feedi ng i 1;l their respectj,',ve areas - in c,l os e pr -oximity
on m~ny ecces rcne - without pos t ur i ng or cver c
, ... "
agg ressi on . The spatia l a.nd tempor~l distribution lind
so cial co ntex t chatacterist i c of most ag gressive...
i n ter a.et i ons obse~ved on Green I sland s ug gests these
i n te~a c t~ ~rts functioned to preserve mating
relationships (or "mate de f en s e " ) among breed ing pairs
and no t to defend breed ing te rritor ies or feeding areas ·
dud~g egg/lay ing a~d ·i ncu ba ti o n . ' ..
~ost ~bserved. aggreasi~~ ' i n tei ac t ~ ona involved
. qrolJps of . en r e e oi: mo)::e':-indi·vidual s . The trendartoj'lg' .
. .' . . '
such: g roups app e ared to be fo r one fe ma l e to aes cc re ee
. . ' . . . ..
.~th tw o or more male·s , .one ,of which wa.s. ,mo.~e
~ggr~asi.ve : and at tempted to ¢h~s e other . lIIa l e (·a l when ,
. . .
bir~ ._be q~~ed ~o be a sexually ,a c t ;i ,,!e fema le! 'and the ' ..
m-a i~'d female 'a9g r e s ll'i ve l y . ~has~·d. t!'l~ intrudet . aecaus~ '
. the :~exua l ic1entities a~d 'repr od uc't ~ ve st"atus Of all
. " . . . ', ' .
b irds · invol'Ved ' i h t.he n i nteractions "wen' not C8E:tain ,
-. 5~ -
Sexual Dimorphi~lll: p 'lumase a nd size . 'rhe re app~a'rs
t o be some disagreement i n the literature c once r n i ng
.se;xua'ldim~rPhism i n Spotte d Sandpipers.'lfays (1972:45)
de~C'ribes f emales a:_ "slightly l a r ge r " than 'lllaJ.e s . and ,
n i n mos~ ' Gas e s ~ have more spotting ," though sh~ a j so
noted ~h,at f i r s t ~_~.r females. a r e li~tl y . ,s po t t e d a nd
rhd i.~tin!lU.i 5hable , fr.oo: ma.les . A. NaB? .(pe r s o na t
COlllmun i t:.a t'i onl has al,so "found"'~his - pattern. Or i ng a~nd
· K~"d~~n .{1972l . r..e?o~te~ ..t~~t fe~l.'e .S~t.ted sendPlP. er,s '.
~_ larger and I!l0~e. heaVH~ed tp 'an ~e8 ' an d
r eli ed: 'o~ pe z;ce i ve d :d i f'fe ren~es in s~ze 'and ~poet.i ng t o
se~ ' unm~~ked ' :~'nd i v'i du'a i s in. th~ ir , is iil.n~ P;Pu.HI.t'iOn ·~ : .
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fo r t~i~; ; t .".t\' s:~~: te~ ; h~re " " metho~s"u~ed ...t o .
, • esti~ t!ll se x i n , t he ir s t udy a r e ope n to . qoel tion . In
' addi t i on , more r ec ent: re'p~r 'ts no~ i~dlcate th~ t' t he se x
./ '. , . . , . . . . . ' .
• '. r 's t to for ·t his , populat i on . 1 ~ . ba l a nced ' lor-ill:~ 1,9i2 t..
•> SOlIe cOn~'r~v~ r'~y .tilt s ' ~s . t~ tb~ be a i: ' Il~~~od' of '
·.\ e i U . a t i n·g s~ ze · 1'n- bl'~d s 9.n~ra ll/ (.b~~on · i' 4 J ~ J~~i
) ~ ..- .' -- . ''- . . ' ..'.' -: . ' . . . -~. '
v ~n lil J Rall.s ' ~ '~ :' )-. .Bot h· '~.e 19~t -and . l{ near :~~ su r_e~_nt.
; . ..b.n e-,~nu.ed t~ eatlill'ate 's ize and ..exu~ l ·d l . or p bb ll '
' i n- other . s pec i u (Be.e ·Ra Us 1976)'. Femal e s nes ting o'n
Gr~.n I S l'~ ar e · '\ hea vi er ' tb an' maIn ("able .lI) . ·-· ·
"aY; i e'ld " (19;~ l iJ J' repo~ 'i:eLa 'lII~an we ;9~t ~f' 46 :7.i ~ot ' .
., ...... . .... '" :.. - " . " . ' . ,,: ". _. .
11 br eeding season felllale Spotte:4 __ sandpipeu f ro lll
: w~'lq~~:s r~ ci o~d.d on ·IP~c~'~en . h~e\s i~\h. · ~n19. rai tY ·
. .. " .
'of , /'l iehiq~,~ Muse um ,a t: ZpoloqYi' , t his fi ~ur. s gr e es weU :
wlth ·' th at '·of t~~' (jr~e~ ,1I s l and poPui"st i on" .F~Sle8 on ' . :
' G~~en I s land had .•:, it~~~r wi nq~ t han lIal.a.
.; . .
l"'h'en 8.~ lli n9 :."i s b4,;ed on ~t'":~{~~.- .&po~i n~ ~!\d s ize ,'"
di f f erences.
' . ' " .I n • dilC~"iOQ of lu ti og t!ystel:ls, ' Wi tte~berger .









Some cOlllparati :.'e da t a on mal e :and f emale Spotted










~:mpl il!" B - where a veraqe W'e i~h ts f~r both 8elt.efJlar~ giv e n
IMi~~esota. New' Yor k , ,Newf ouridi a nd ) , , e s f i ina t e s of
. . " ' , ,
se:ltual .d i mor ph'i s lli bas ed . on' we i g~ t V4J:Y c~:lnBi·der,ll.b l y
(24 , ' 15 ~~.~ . ~,~. _ r~ speC ~ i ~el ~' o f n .:add i t i on:.• w?ile
. ' M'x~on an~. ~dng' ·( 19 8·~ ). t epo'ri j driQ ,cve xLep fO,[ f~mal~
a n d mal e weig hts i n, t;he lr Min nesota po pu lation , '"Nas h
a n~ "C~ t t,r ell _, { 'SU~IIl ~ tt~.d l f? un d I CO~B iderab~-e o~e rh_~ .,-
, . : j s·e~· Ta b l ,e l in ;. ~ow ~Jcu.rat'elY ' ~hese ' es ti~te~' refle c't .
true · d(ffe"~ences i n slz~ d tm'orphislll 'bittween pop u l'at ions
is ,' ~,n~ert~~n>'d l.le 't o' ·d i ~ f~ r.e ii ~e.s, i n _~ea ~,u;~iDent '
t~.~~,n;iqu.e . ·"5X ~,O~'. :a~d/~r9 ',' (.1 ~.~ 9r,U,~e.d ~ On 1y ~e.19h.tS .
' . f rolll . bi r ds t ra pped :wi th~ · t wl? da ys of arri val , a t ,t he
. br~'e~ i~~ ' ·l'rea ,!.~~.~~~.; Na~~ . ~~~;cott~·~ll t 8Ub~ i t tedl .
did ' ~.o:t · . ~~po~·e,'~ t~8 :~estr'i~,~i~~ on 't ~e i .!:.' ilamp'~,e~~ If -.
t~ i·.~ ~e~·tr ~, ~ ,~i, ~ .ii .: ~~POS"~:d : on. Na~~ . ' ~nd ' '~tt; el~ I ,~, ~lIt.a'
t~e · .~, ~ IIl,Pl~ ,fa . t~1 ,~~.\ 1 ~~ ~l.~O~ , JlKI ani~g f~l' co,~p~rls,on .
',' A . ~Umb:e~ . " ..~£ f.~C.~,ot,6)~~.~· lIli9ht ...con~ri~\e :0 t he
discrepant .-esti.llIat&8 .of sh~ , d illlotpb i.s:min Ta,ble 1".
· o~e · p() .S~~i li ty ,· ,t ha ,t ,d i f ~,~renc~s at ,a ,d,ue :. t~ ' ge~g·r,aPh.i~ .' .




Tabl'e l.'J . .J
Average , S .E . and Range of Weights (gl for Female and, Ha le .
Spotted Sa nd p i pe rs an d Estima t ed Size Di mor ph i s m
Loca t ion: Hinnes o1;~ New Yor kb Newfound landb
47-9 7 ,N 41-12 N 46-15 N
94-2 ~/W 72~97 w 56-In w
' ema l e s "7 .1 · 47 . 4.C( 4 6 . 0d "6 .,e " .7~ '
S .E . 3 . 39 1.72
range
"
- 43 54 . 9 - 44 .11 "e .7 - 43 . 5
t n) , 7 7 re
Males · 37 . 9 ' H . 3 43 .6
S .E. 2 .08 2.15
range 41 -
"
44 .3 - 38 .9 47 .6 - 49.9


















Maxson " Na sh a nd Cott }ell Hayfield
. Or i ng (1989) l su bmi tted l i ll9H }
:~~:~ : -::~;~:;-:~~~~:-~~ ::~-:::-~:~:-::-~:::~'::;-;::::~
bbircl& ·t r a pped· thi:o;gtiout eeeecn \
' . Ct hre e o f tbe8 ~ f ema l e s l~icl 'eggs wi t h i n 12 h r after
. . weighing; t o 'c orr ec t , th~ average weight . of 'one egg •
f rom that female's clute'b wa s subt~aeted fiom ' he r
measured ws i ght , . ' . ~ ' .:' ,
da verage ,we i 9ht ,li t bout ,th~: tb ree l a yi ng felD~ ie-~ ' (n .. 5 }
e females wei9bed ~fter c lutch complet ion; i .e. no females
iaid eggs "'i thin If ' ~ays . of ·m~~8U r~lll en.t ; e a ie ,we i gh t s



















a iffe r~nce8' i n mea surement t .ech niques us ed ( above) .
)seSaOna l d i ff er ence s in the w~iq:ht utio of the se xes
(..,hie h'm ay a ff e c t th e s exes di ff e ren tl y , Aahkenaz i e "
Sa f r Le I 1978)' and, weig ht ch a nges associa ted wl ,th
chan g e s i n ;epro duct:ive co nd ition .cQu l d siso conttibute
t o observed d if f e r ences (s ee: Amad'bn 1943 ; Ralls 197 6 ) .
If . o ne pa r ticu la r mea s u rement of se xual dimorph i sm
(e .9: . we ig htJv: pr oves t o be conti ng en t on measuremen ts
. obt a i ned duri ng III br ie'f ~n~e[ ~al d ur in g t he "breeding
s ea s o n , i t will then be n~~eS8a[y to ask if what is
b~i ng manure d r~alYi:~f~ ~~t~ s e J:ua l d imorp h"i'sm a nd if '\., .
such measureme nts are .us e f u l l. for predict ing s ex .
Cons i d et i n g "the number of fllctC?rs whI ch c an 1.nfluence
~e ight lIl~,as~ementB' and that ,these factors 'te~d ~o
i nfluence fe ' _we i g h t more th aD male weight, the
agre~m~nt · f or . stillllltes' of - ave'rage fem~~e weig~t a r e
i mpr e s s 'i ve . Equa lly i mPFe s s i ve is the l ar ge a':ld
. . .
u~expected varia tion in estimates f or - everese mal e
weight . "
Emlen and Oring CU 71 ) rep~rted that "f emale
. . .
Spo t t;e d Sa ndp i pe r s ~re 25\ l"rger: than !Dales and '
a tt r i b ut e d t~i8 diff~~~nc£ to sexual se lectio n . The
. - ~ -Minnesot a d~ta . (Tab.l~ l liJ) au , p r~ S umab l Y the basis for








1982) . Two ,c o ndi t i o ns ~ aasce e e e rv e mat1 ~g a nd. a
s e l ective a~ Yantage t o mating pa f r e - must be fU ~lled
if an evo l ':!t io na I Y e ve nt IS. t o ' be a'ScIi bed .ee sexual
seie ction (F i she I 195 8 : 159 ). As faI ' a s 1 am aeae e t he
exi stence of .t he s e co na it i ons ha s not been ' d'emonstIa' t~a
fOI any populat ion of Spo t t ea SandpipeIS . If eeeue i '
selection ia ee ap cn a lb l e fOI largeI femal e size in
spotted Sand p i pe r s , fema le size should be pos l~i vely
c c r ee i.a eee with Ieproductiv~ ' s ucce s s . In add ition ; ~he
i nsul a r var i a bi li ty ,~~mo ns trated f.or different breeding
p'~iations f or th is apec ies , (Table 1111 might' be
c ce re i aeee w'ith t.he degr e e of polyandIy exhi'bited i n
\ 'd i ff e r e nt pcpu j e e Lcna , Hore attention , sh ould be ' g.iven
. to po,ssibl~ factors , Influenc:ing variabll1t?, i n,'j ale '
weight as the' differences i n ' e~timata8_of ' sa'xual
dll1orph~'slll (Tabl~ HI) result from a ifferences i n
a VBIage lIlal e w.eight8 · for ' t he s e sample~.
'rh e lack of agreement f 'or es t i mate s_ o f '.si ze
d imo~Ph~all i~ Ta bl e, limay sU9ge.ilIt~·~t ""?", i s not ,a
good 0'gera1l indicator, of 'sexual d-imoIphism"::- for tl:lis "-
s~e~c ~l8 'and that mult ip le i nd i c~s of . 8 1 ~ B~O~ld b~
.u·s Bd . SOIll,e . d a ta lq(ii~ate thlltwing -meas~ rem~nts may ~
~ batter pr~dict,or of ,s e x and 'a llow better esiimatiO~







/ c;ommunica tioD; A. Na s h ,pe r s ona l coruinu nicaUon ) . While ·
p l umage ma rk i ngs and s ize meiliBuremen ts may be hlillp f u l
f o'r i de n t i f y i ng s e x o f Spo t t e d.:Sa ndp t p ers in t he fi eld , ·
su c h id e n t ifications m'\Is t ,be 'i nte r preted . with eau e ren, ..
, ,
an d mor e data a r e ne eded to ee eeae the r e li a btilty an d
va~i ab ility of d if f e lent measurements ava ilab le f or
pr~d i ct in9 sex .
A.n ai~~ti ve explanab on isl f~~ ' ~h i S f e ma ie - l a rg e r
, ' t r end among Spotted S/!-O;(Ip i peu and other . s ho reb i r d
-: . spec~ e s . remlloi,ri,S. ~~Cle~r~" ..se lec t~e . pre~~ure s f or . s e xua'l
dimorp~sm w~, th' re8P~_ct 'to '8he ' in~ir~a': llnd .mamm.a ls
ha's 'been·d18.c~ls8ed elti:e~her~ (S .da· el .1972 ; , Ralls
1:76') . . aeve ee i Plauaab l~ a r gU:e n t s 'r e a'tl~g female'
" f - '- " ' . '~gg re8s1 on .wi·t h sexuaJ 'dimorph ism In th~ ~~ isUn/
. ' . '/ . . . ; .
so c i a l system of /Spotted Sa ndp"i p e u h ave ,been s ugges t ed




Sex u'a l se 1ec~ion ha s been a domi n an t theory ln
I ' " - ' " '
4 resear ch on se Ku~l d!:~orPhism (e.g . , ~urton , WestWoQd'
1 97 1) o Em;en' ~n~ Oring (197"7"j"?ot;d ,~ .:,eh~v ioura i
• an d size dimo rphism ln , fema~es i ncre8 sJs wi~th the \
· intensity of sexual se lec tion a nd men t io n size'
· ~~(II_O_;-P~islll i n : s pot te~ , s~ndpi pe rs as , ~'n ~xa.lIl gle. I t
,s hou l d ' be J noted , ho,:,~'ver , t hAt fema"les 'are sl!ghtly",..Jl:
"- 5\ baaed on < wing measu r ement s) l a r g e r' in all I S '
, ' , • , " • ' I
,.ii
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mono gamous 9andp ipe r s pecies rev iewed by Pite l ka et. ea ,
(197 4 ) who co nside r e d t his fema"le - larger pa t t e r n to be
the primit ive arr angement. Selander (197 2) a l.~o
Bugqe5ted tha t the felllal e~larger .tlr end . a mo·ng Phala ropes
, ~ '1
(Wil son-' s Pha.la rop.!.~ Pha l u opu s tr icolo r . fe male s' are
,26 ' h~avi e r tha n lIlal~ ~ ) d id ' ·~o t r epres e nt a "r ev e rs a l "
as t ll iS! i s t.he pr:va le nt t rend amonq sh o rebirds">-·
The ~end,ency to wards ' larqer femaie s among
s ho reb i r d s suqgests t h a,t Borne .mor e 'l.E1 ne r a t fac~or&
usocia ted wi t tl the~eeding e ccIcqy 4~~ repr oouct,ive
phY':lio~oq1 m~y. be i nV~ I(ed. !'-~ ~ g ro up, shorebird~ ar e
_. I ~ , . •
q r oun d - ne il t e u whl ch pr oduce "large eg9s a nd , ~reco.c~.l ..
. .
you nq a nd pften 1~1rep~acemen-t or rilul t i pl e clut ches. in
rapid ' enccees Icn '~s an app are n't a.daptatiQTi to -h iq h
P'reda't ~,on"'and sh'o rt 4l; ctiC' breeding seas o l,l~ ~ L~rqer
f~ale si ze (and/ or · reduced c l ut c h size ) may be . a n
.ada Pt. t ve str ~telJY t o tedJce -,PhysiOl Ogi c a l sttes,s ;
~ss ociated with egg , pr oducti ~n . (La~k 1968;' Or l ng -, :
~nudson 'l 9! 21' s e l~nd;r . :197 2 ; Guu'i , 1973;' Parmelee ',
Payn e 197 3) .
" ' j." ~ust ~hat 'constitutes a n in crease - in t~l!lIile s i z e '
.t~~ a r~duct1i?n 1n;~i utch' ..size) re~~lna'. una.lear i n the
i,i te~a ~u r e (Hurton" we8t":OOd . ~~T~. )' Oring and " Knud~on
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reJuced Cl ut c h size though no 'c r ite r i a were g i ve~ . ROss .
(1979) delllons t r llt e d t hat f or sp e cies laying lIlultiple
c.l utch es , fe ma l e s tend t o show · an i nc reas e i n bod y s he
a nd a redu,:t'ion iii clutch size. ·His a na lys is· how~ver..
t rea ted mul ti p l e clutching species col ~ective.!-y using
non-par ametric analys is , mllk i ng evaluati on s ee c l ut ch
.:ig.g . wei9b t.~ of~6 .~ , 2 2 : S ' ~~d '19 . 4\ ,r espec ti ve l y , )u::l d
"'" I . ' :
, ,
. compa:red these figures ~~ three asma ll; European ·T:r inqll
speeree .{s ome .,c l a s s if i <?a t i on s · inc lude Spo tted
- s.ndplper~ i n th.i ~ ,enu~ •.. Hilden 19 ~.5l'" . ~he Commo~ •
sandpiper 1'.. hyPOlcuC08 ,· Wood sa ~d;i pe~' i.:.qla;e~'lad : · '
and Green s ~ndPiper 1. 'oc hr o'pus , wh i c h . havere l .'ative










r e la t e d shorebird s pecies which do not regula,rly
I
. Hilden ( 1975 ) ~ ,~si ~g .sPC!t ted ,s a ndpi pe r' .de-t a
repo'r.tedlY O.b ~aine~ from C!~ in9, . estimated . t he re la ti v~
egg 'we.i .? ht . ~Dd Ielathe egg production f o r S~_ed
sandp ip~r's t o be 17 . 1 and 68' respectiveiy • Hilden .
s he r eduction f or an y on e sp~c~es no.t p05 s ~ble . The :
gene ra l approach f or · 'su ch en eVllluat"ioll wou l~ · involve a
c oa pa r t son of rela t i ve e9g weight ' (e99 . we i ght/femal e
body weight) a nd .r e la t iv e egg production ' (clutch
, "













conc l ud ed tha t Spo t t e d s~"diJi pe t s neve cons ideIllobly
smal ler eggs .
. ,
A co ns i de r a t io n o f avai lable me asure me nts ,f o r
, ~
Spotted Sandpiper e99 and ,f e ma l e weights suggest ' tl;la t
the measurements used. .by Hilde n ar~ not repres en t a t'ive
f OI: th i s s pecies (Ta ble 11) . Fir s t, Hi lden ' s (1 9 75 )
51.5 9 e s t i mate for female weight is 1.5 9 more th a n
the la~~t given f ot this s pec ies we ight range by
l'1ax~n and Oting ' (19 8l1: 2 37). •.and the 8.8 g " 8g9 we ight
ia 9 . 1 9 less than ' the reported mean (Hax s on' Or 1n9
1 9 89 : 23 8) . Est imates of r e rac rve egg weight and 899
, .' .
production fr om other sources ', (s e e Table ' 1'1 ). i nd i c ot e
that . female Spot~ed sandpiper~ pecd uce cl~tC'~es
. ,c ompa r ab l e in she t o .o t her (elated shorebird ~pec i e s
a nd are no.~ : " r e duc ed " in size. Mu s o n ,and , Ori~9
(1 9 8.W: 23 8 ) ·no t e d ..~hllt the ratio. o f ' KClIl requited ' t o
p,roduce ~n e99 /BMR for Spotte d ', San dpipers is greate r
• ·· t h.n , th~'t 9 iven t or ali b~~ o'n~ of ' 14 Ilpeci~1O 'o f
va ri ous t ab 'uat¥ ,by Kin g ( ~ ~73 ) . - I .
: Th~. id~lI .th~t · e:g'l production mao,Y physiol~gicll.ll Y · ·
stresll the f.elllale has frequently been , invo lved in
e~pl.aini.n9 the evol,ut ion of polYllnd ;ous lI'Iating systems












Relat ,tonBhlp Between FellWlle e od y we Ight, Eg g and Clu t c h '
, we'l gh~ (9 1 fo r S~t.ted sand~i~U . . ,
'I' -:::-----::::~:--------::~::~::----- .--~-c---C---------\
we i gh t e;~~bt . w:1~~ta e~~c~~~~b
'.-;::: -----.--:::~--- ---::::-- - -- -:: --~---:::::::-::::;- --
I '
, w~- L.,u .......l._____.2" 1 '1U. OD_' Orl ng .,...,.~
/ "".) ,. ~ 9.i 46 .1 19 .3 17 1"I .! f ie l~,,' ( 19 1 ? ). . . 8 .8 51. 5 ~1 . 1 68 . Hilden (1 915)c
, , " , ' . ' \~-
..:... _--------_._- -~---------_.:.:.----~._~- ----_:.._-_:._--_.:__ :..
"
aegg we; ght ..~, a ,"P9't ce n_t age of f ....·1•.body w8!ght ". _' . ,
bCl~~~h wei"g bt as • ~~c.ntag e of .fellla i . bod~ ·_ Wlif .19h.t















fe~a le' S~ e~er9 Y r:~se rves may b:)~ dep let~d
following egg-lay i ng that addit iona l parental
i nyes t ment wou ld s ign ificantly dec rease he r
i nc l usi ve 'fi t n e s s , andselec\ion Jl'I ig h t f avo r
desertion. by f e male s and 4ssumpt ion of all paren ta l
, - " ' . - . .. . . '
a's do ma l es. Th is " o"bservat io~ holds ho wever for
~- . '. ' .. .
female s th a t ar e now .larg e r llnd _a s imi l a r-
o _ ., ,,' . ' .'.-
inves tme-nt. .i n.' e gg p.r oduct i o n ~Y s~ll e l; , 'f~males
(i ; e • • . t he ea me. size as ma~e sl may hav e been.
s tl:es s f u l . 'Ra i l a ( ~ 97 6J h a s lu~ge sted ~hat ' fo r .
./ . t h os e s pe c ies , "o f ma~llls wher e t he fema le is l:,a r ge r .
t h anl.t he lIlal" , large .Jllot h·e .r s '; r e like l y ~o produc";·
l arge'" babies with be tter ' eh~n<;: e S of sU J=v £~al t han '
sma ll bables-.
, ' ,
Polyandry . I n ' III cOlllpar ati ve re view ' of "
8 andP iP.r ' 50c i ~i 1I;~·~ ell\ ; 'P i'f elka e f e a , (19 7 4 )
, ' -
rE!cognl z ed tw o 'g ener~ ~' ca tegorl • . for rePrOd.lle~l~e
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s tll.teq te. ul8d ~Y the cali.d J:: i d ine spec ies t h e y
di s cu as e d. ~ l j The " c oQl,er vat i "." str a teg y emp loyed
__ by t he ma jqri ty of c il lidrid i ne specie. ~
cha rac te r i zed tiy ao nogllJ:lou s lla t l ngl witl;! pe J::sisten t
i! '
. . .
residence o f b o t h pai l: lIemben thtough o ut 1II0S t of
the sea s on ', Broed Inq pa iJ::s ~Bta b..l 111\' ev~nly spac~
territoriel t h a t. pto;"icie .adequ~ te .b ree~ i n9
.ce s our ce s f or . adults and b rood, even whe n ,t)):e ed i ng:
c on di t 'tons 1r8 not -fav ouble :, Thi.s may' be
,ac c qmpl "i sh ed by occ upying large . t e rri tor ies ,:"hen
fOO,d i s .,ore Ihdted ' or small t.~r1to r i~. i n . . _.
.h~O.i:~b i~ ~~.·t~_ ng .h ll b~.t~t a~: Ob to·;~~ n~. ~d i: ti:~~~ ~6 : ",
food ~'frolll co-u 'nal f"ding ·a~e .i·s neAr by...- ~h l . ,. .
• . ", ' -.' -, : • . ......; _ :... _ i~ :.... _
s t r a te<;lY is co n • • r va t ive b e caus . nproduc!:i o Q tend _s . .
,.) 0, be ' ~o~lII taD t '~1th ••cb: pa i't . rahi~~one br.~od ·~ J:
~ IJe a.;son , ~ ndepend,:nt .o f f1uetua ~lon. in bree~in9 -.
. resour cr -12). Tbe ..~op~ortuJl·latic· ~tr a'i'Y. .' A :-






t o ~c.u.py' ,;llIlIll tar r itCl~i e. pac ked il1t .o ,llor e
p·r ·o dueti';. lII.i.hy -h.l:litat~ tial~ "c'~n9 the r l sk ; Clf '
~re~dlng : fall ~ r~ i~~ 't he event 'o t: lldv.-z;s., "wea t her .
. rep rocl~ct ;va. " Uc:c.:lII 111 when breedi n.9 co ndi ti on s . a"e . .




; ~ . :
....
;'.~ ' •'f: . . •..
. ... .,...'.,,' -.
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. po~yandry a nd po lY9yny .
a~ai n s t t h,,: pr obab~l ity ~f 'a v~ry ,ljiu c cel>s f u.l br.~ed irig
sems on if cO ,ndit i o nll lire fa'J o r abl a . Thi s cate'i0I,:Y 1s
.«lor e dlYer ~ e th~n . 'A:~e .conB~.Lll:At.}Ve ~ate90ry ' .and.
inc l u.delf iuJtiry9 s 'Yl> t ems 'Pitel.ka e t a r . ( 1.9 7 4 1 have
'ca( l e d serial pol.Y9amy ~ p~lygyny a n d pro~i scu i ty . Of
'~ n te r ~B t h~re is.. the s eri al p~l YJamy sub - g r oup i ng: which
. " " " ' , - .
· In: l udes mat in g system's colltainin'i . e re eeo c a of bot h
The ;s e d 'a l PO ly~amy B~b-groupin9 . is di s tingu i sh.e d
/r~~ .•otb.e:~ ·~~tin·g· '.l>~ lI t~~ ) n Il~~er~.( re~pec.t8 : The .
•-. ilc~u r rence , ,of 1"~ l.t iP~~ C:lutC.h.eil "a~d .itlC?~;ba ti,on ~Of each
by;.a , . ~ l~~l~ . adU~\:dt:~ ~·it~ ,U i ~~~~ tht"S;1na~/~? 's~s.t.em .,~,~~~.
th~, ',~ons.e~·va\;~ve• .s t,r.a. t~51~es ..:.a Od i~~otio~tby ,~al~8
,d i f f ,:, I~~ti a.te~, i~ .~ f;t ()~: . o ~~e r:~po~t:.Ji n i~.H c.:: . ~~ t ~ ,nq
. ·'- s t r.~:t~9 i~~ ~ . F'~a.~~s.· r..:tY ' ~wo ' :~~C:~8·~ i-,,:'e .: C l. ~ t~heS / -':eICh
, of ·wh i ch' is " in cubated b'y ' l' , ~ i n9 1e a~ ui't • .' 'p~ ir
- . ' '. , . ' , " "
i:. l~ ~i'o~hiPS Ila.Y :t~c,lu~e" fi L ·p,~:rs,~.8 tent,bondi~9
' b~t~een:: ~~;'be[li , ~i·. ~ , , :p~ i ~ Wi ' h ' ~.he "f'it~< ~,l uti::h: ~i n~' ,










(19HT inc:l ude:Te,c:k Os Sti n t, Clllidr1B temm.~nek\i;
, Li t tle Sdnt , £ .. minuta ; Sanderling ,. s-~ aM .
-s-potted Silndpi pe rs ./ 1 , . -:
Some deg ree of emanc.ipation f rom ' i ~cubation and
nes t re la ted activities :Ls necessa ry f or ~ lI f e mill e t o
I ,, ' , , ' " / . . : -. ".
ma t e w:Lt h mul.tip le males. A c:~ntral Ql,1e s U o n in
.~nder~tanding pOl~~ndrous.1Da;t:Ln~ , sya t e meis t o j~ent ! f.!....
the ee lecthle preuure (s)· t h,.iot mllke'i_t lIdap t;.iv e for
males to aaaume ' mor e re.sPO?~ibinty fo r nes t " rel~ ted . -
. act'i v i t',t es or._ .f.em~ l ~S t o ~~8-11m~ les ~ ,. N~& t ~a tt.e.nd.~nce'
and brooding by OOC! _adul t i s coeacn amo o, s horebi r ds .
\. ,
-\
. - 68 ~
. . .'. .
'I_rind , ad ults t e nding br ~od s . ve~e neve~ ' aeen feed ing
· at 'ar e a s where th e l/oun q" we r e kn own to be f e eding .
· Rather . a t . ~ r.qtl.n t . i nt. rvala adult;-"1llade tr i ps of '15il
.' - " 3i.g. :" .~;" . ' ,. ed . ~hle w• • -.t n e . ' 0' .•.. rOO.dB t en ded ~y on~;
0% both p~renta " ~n th e la t t e r cas~ an ad.tll t . wa s "
vi r tu ally , l!I l w!t~ (II . 1n a t t !'!.nd·!Inee wi t h ' th'. brood . ·~ , .
.iaiml1 a ~ pat t er n wi;~ ' Obe;e.~.ved. : f~r Spo,t t ed ~ s a nd'tV.e rB
" n e s U ,rig. 'on Gr e a t GUI,I Isla nd; Ne w York ( A ~ ,Nas h .
. . ...'.










' . . . .Se~e~~ l ' authon bave s ugge ste d that th e early ' Co
<h; p ar t u r e of o ne i ndi't id ulIl fr om t he . ne s t .• 'i:ea ~ou ld
. . .' .." ' ---
redu~e~ ' " , ~ ~te o f .f.0j._.""?"?" i n "" a t ,e li~ ":
Le a'!lng: IIlOre ' f oQd ' f o r ' t he .· t e nd i ng ad ul t...a nd l a t e r fo r
. thl:\ YO\l'og (Jenn l ' . Collier 1972; Selander 1972; Pl~eU:a -,'
I e t a l . ' 19 141 . Give\ ; the f~cnity of f li ~tit eoe H'-I ted .,• .
mov...." 0' the youn. _ It I. dlfficul, t o • • • why
~ . ' .: . .
a dults .'~oul~ no t s o lve t.~is piObl em . 8 i ~pl Y by f eed,ing .
at ' s hor t di8tllnC'e~ f [olll_~ the ne s t or young "to' '~YO i d'
;p~ tent i a i. p~ ~b l ell8. lI.SaOC i a~ed with fo~d COlllpet i 'tio n
r a thcr ·. -th~ n. lea vi n9' ,t he breed i ng area comp\e.t. ~:r. When
·tw~. ~i.J;:~ • . te~~ II ne at . or you.n~·• . th~. o~f-du~y bi r d COUl d • .
~ r~as onably . be e xpe c t ed to eOllPu te qrea ter ·.d i stances a·rtcJ....:.;-·
: i:~ :. ~on~e·r t he'n~e fu ~th~r rl!d ~ ~i nq ~O~d cOIII~t;t i On )







t"epo~ t_~ '_~ th:t .!IIdU-lt Se'1lI1palm;t e d Se ridPi~ra a l a? '(ee d:
'a wa y f~O~ ~ 'the i r . you~ . : Th'ese'- obs e rva'U 'O'ns ~J~gea t : that
. .. ..;ad ~~.t~ ~'y', ~V~ ld' -;O~d ~co.Pe t iU.!=i ~ wH;h 't hei r rOUr~: ~b~ ·..: . .,















' . " , .
,-/
..-"', .;.~ , :' .i ~ .: '. . ..,. . .. .:: .
"
' . . re~ai ~ ~ ~i ' t he ' br ee d ing: 9r ou ~ds .: .... . . • .
: ' N . . ' . .... ~., o~; .wa~· t o , reduce~i~e' risk ,~f. nea t p~~~~iioQ WO!J:l d '
, b e ~ e~.uc:1' . t he nu~be r of neB t; ,e~,chll.n g:es or per1.od s .
" -. ,wa{ f r om I ~ he nes t. by sol~~.Eu:Y ,i nc u' b~ t~I8 . :It-.i "~
" d ,~'~~~t: ;: ~~ , ~~~c~P tu~ l i:z~ ' why , two ~i rdll ' ~OU ld , ~o i: de al .
with t h is 'p r ob l e m more effectiyely ,t ha n one . 0" Gr e en
· . i~ ~!,nd\. I. _ha·~' · no r.c~ r~ _ ~f 8~e.ing t'wo ' S pot t_~d
. ' . s a.ndpi pe ~ a· to~.ttl. r · lilt a Qeat af te r c lut ch · com~l e t i ~n .
' ~ t- ~eata whe re two bi rd s i nc ub a t ed . relievi ng mat e's
; . t~i ~a ~ l~ called fro.~ · d~~~a ~rs '~i i ll ~ . s~ II arid t~e .
oinc uba d ng: bird wou ld promptly lea ve the nest t>efo r e
· th~ a r dv ing b~rd approached V a r ound-a bout r oute ". It
.>; a"l87 .se.• 1lI8 probab l e tha.t nes t s ~1-tb two ~.tte~a~~8 " : .
wo uld requ il ie f ewer ~eBt ex change s tha~ nea t~ wi th 0 017.
. / . . / .
attendan.t ~ i nce ,o ff - dut y birds WOUl d_ ~av. ilion -till . f o;,
eeearea ,""
~or s.o~·~ .•.pec1esWhe r e t he ' felQ~I~ . ·d...i:t.... II?~P
after - clut c h cOlQpl e tion . i t ha s 'be e n augg .. t ed · that
. . ' . .
en'e r,ge tic dem~nd8 a .~aoc: "ted· with ego9 prod ~c ti o n ma y
· .trai n or wea ken t he felJl~ l e auch t ha t sh e must forgo
'\: . - ... . , . .
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t he e nergy dema nd in g t ask of incu bation
. ' . /
(Ne the r SjJe- ThOIllPSOn . 19 73 ; Gt llU!/ a t at. . 19 7 7;
Wittenbe r ger '1979 h "The r e i's ·~ome 'e v i de nce h~wever that
. ma~e agg re ssion . 1~ t h.e pr o'xi mlll t e mech anism f~r , fema ~ ~
. ,
ma te , wi th \ JIlult ~ Plev llIales ' shci~~d l ne r a'as ed s exu.al . :
ac t:i.'d tY'~ ·' s i ngi ng , po. turi ~~ ,~nd a9 9 1:888 100 8h~tl~
a f ter l? lU~C~ ·coJipl e ti on . ,While th is ob"seCV't1tto.l1"d oe s.
no t pr ove -that fema 'les we re , no t physio l og ically
weakened by eg g prOdllcti1n at aome earlier t ime in .
, .eV~l .u t iona r ~ hi story 0.1'. under, - s ome o th~r ' se t ~f"
e:nv \ ronllle n t a l eo nd! ti one . i t" . 18 co ntl:ary ~o ~h~ . idea
o nd · sugge s ts tha t, a t leas t : s ome . f e lDa Ie Spott~~
Sandpipers lIU n~t phy.~ol09ic~llY st~ined , _ 01" weakened '
a8 -. con~equenc8 ~f e99 p~od.uct1on ~ ; S ~~ 8P0 1'_t. 8_
\ '
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of . Sp otted ,s40dpiper. repr~~uct1ve hi atol: i a s i ~~ica te '
. thilit ,f ltllla l e s ~d for _~a many "seasons as ma le s leaCH~g
s ome to think th~t egg producti on is not , ener~et ically
.co~t.l'y ·f o r t h i 's s pecies (s ei-s ec ti on _on ,Sexua l"
'D i'mO [~hiam)~ I ~ 'a'dd i t i on , the obse r va t i on "tha t a p~r {od
' , .! .
o f s e xual r e s u eqenc e for o ne female on Gee s n I s land d id
not fOllOW'C1utc~ c~.m~i·et ~~n i~ediatel~ ' _bU~ w~enan .
~ Y.ailab le m~le. atrl.ved i n the~ area 8U ~ges t8 ..th at t~e
pre8enc~ ". of -an"-u!'l~t tacb~d '~le(8 1 " i~Y ' D,e nec es.s a ry ·· [ or . '
11.. re_~U[gen<:e 07 ~ l "bt.h a v i our •
• ". P ite.~ k.a et\alo . ( i 9 74 ) ,. d i S c~,8·sed the ~dded
advant "lIges t o yo\ng o f . ha v ing ' t wo atte...n~~nt ad ul ts ~ f~ i­
per l adle b'ro od "iri9 ', .1,eadin9 yo ti,ng'-~o. f.eedin g a t .eas ,
warriing · young of a pproach i ng p r ed a tor s ~nd per fo rral ng
. . .
~1stract1on cUsplay a . For S po t t ed Sa ndp ipers nesting on
Gree.n Is land, the attendll\g adult typi9ally 's tood- on a
r oc~ ,o r ot~er prominence . o~er lo~k ~·ng th~ artia where the
. . . :
chicks 'fed . ,~he ~dult ·tooted ~ at ~egular ' i nt~'rvah
during whi ch - t he ' young :.fed. With ·the appl\oa ch ; ot" ,a
.g U{ l , raven ",o r o t he r . fntr.~der ," the .~~dult ' .ounde~ " l OUd,
e • ' . I " ' - " .' .' ',. .. . , : , . ". '
ca .l~,l1 ~hich"prompted y oung to hide in vegetat ion "or
' .' ', :' . :": ' , ' ' ,:. ,.
until "toot" notes resumed , Adults ' a l s o







; I:equen~ l.y 'duri ng COld
j
wea t he r . When . f_ale pai rs
......':!-i t h an a~d iti.o.nal mare (al ~ . t he ,prilllary ma.l. lUll' l~se
bet a6&i6 t"n~e 1n p ro viding pa re ntal cat. and t hi s
woul d bF .o·ne _~eaaon a p~ i.~ry 1Il~1~ would · i ~ ~.[ ~. I:. ;:rnen
.s ubsequen t mal e s a t t elllpt. t o lDate wi t h h ia f.lIl~ le . ~n
. adap ti ve value ' tot t he a . fous of pa r enta l i nve s tme nt
. . . . ' .
r ema i n s to be delllona ttated f or Sp o t t ed . ~andP ipe [8 .
, ' ,
meee a re s t U 1 II ",umber ' o f pr ob l ema faneetni ng
t. ~ .t h-: c la, ss ifi ca .ti on .o(pOI ya ~d ~Y and ~a t(n~ .•~,.~enis
J
Ilales. J.n~i ~.n~ 'COi U e r (1972J ' de fine .· ~t ue poiya~dr;"
: .'.. - . . - '. ' . , .' . " ' .
as ·••• t ~ n9 lty.t•• .w l ~b ~n, f811l: 1e be i .~.~· _ ted '. , ..
'8 1a u l t 8n8 0 u81)' or b.v~n9 !.i lll~ lt.neou• .p81.r7bo~8 with
a ore t han ~n. _Ie. Graul 8 t 81 . (19 77) deUne
pol y.n~~rY a'- a ..y. t •• wh.re .•• ;e:a-1. f or• • pa i r-bo nds
. . ( no t defined)a1.~itane~u ll1y or .8eq~ent lll1 y with mor e
' . t~«n on~ lI~le . a nd ~,l" .lI l ume .~. t· or a l ~ of tb~
pa ren t al dut iee. Theae . g'ene l al defi n ition. wou l d
'PP~'".tl~ ,.c.u•• ~h.I ••t!. g .y.t.~• • i t~~ TI. ; •• ~.
" . , , " ' .' .,~. ,. :' ,
. ' (T i nami d a e ) a nd Gr e . tn Rhe. (Rhe a.mer leana l ~ho'e:
.ot ,~g ~y;t~~~ • • ••• • •• O'1.9~"'C~." d" ~d :'c
.pltcialized c.... o f .po l Y9yny co up led -with -Illa le .





















· i ncub,atlon . J .enn i (197 4) has . d e s cr ibed the Grea ter Rhea
as ~p,oly.qynoua -po lyan.cl.rOUIl~. ",nil.' pOlyandry i ~ the
Tasman i aH a t i ve He n (Tr i bony x mortiedi) appears.~o be
a ' un fque "f o r m o f :' coopei~ti ve bre~din9 am~nq gene~ically
related i nd i v i d l.la l s-.
Th~ importan t "d is ti nc t i on in' d 'l 'of t hea: caaes
. ' "',
ccncexns t he a.pe~.i.al, relations~ip be t wee n members of · a
r epr od uc t i ve pair , collectively re f&r ted t o ' as . III
,n p~ i ~ ';b~n4"' , '~nd IIfhe th~ r pOl;ya n~rOU 8'f~~ale~' ;n~int~ in, "'-' .
~air~b~n~a ' wl t h Dlul tl~l~ 'lllal'e s a im ult~~~OU~ I Y .~r bl?nd .
· sequ~ntial l Y . in , non-overlapping t eilltionshipa . , Althougl!
·th~ . co nce pt ' of pa'i r,-!>OTld ~a s become a .key ~once~t fo r .'
c la ssifying pol y.ndry and ,othe rmat ing systems; ' the
t e rm has been Wid~ IY use.d wi t hout de~f1 n it i on or th e
'eflnit'ons p,ovl'a' h a ' 0 amo,phons ' tha t f he ) ,
• r ' , " . • .
'nece8 8~J:Y d i8 t i ncUon~ 'c a nnot be . ~a:de • • For · example ,
· Jenni (19 74) s lJgge.t~d tha t mos t , verte bi::ate ' mat i nq
~:(a tems 'c iln be c lassifie d in . ~erlll. ' ~'f t he number of
i nlf1v id.ual~' "wi t h : ~hi Cb ' ~ne · ind l vl dual fo rms pa i r-bonds .
"Aft~r ' ~~i,~n.:i~9 , t,~e d i'~ ~ i c lJl t i~:s ~f p;~Cl~e~Y '~1'lni~,?
t,.~e , te,r ltl" ~~~ ,i r ~bond ·.~ nd ~~:itl9 . ~ompar.ison ~ Of; ~n4:i n\:
re la tionsb l .pa. llIc:o • • epeetee , Jenn i r~8t J:i~ t.a h 1s : use '
of the t erm 't o me(l;D' "'t ha t III ~al. lI:nd ,a f emalec:opulate .
.wit~ · ~·~~ a·~';t'~~~ ."" : 'T~. ~~i~ity o·f . th l ~ ~efl~i~lO~ .






quick ly br e aks d own. , whe n jenn i '( 1 974 :13 ~ l ddinea
. '. . . .; .
p rom i s cuou s sys ee e s as th os e e nec e no pa ir -bo nda ar e
formed . Selande r . (1972 ) i nt roduce d a' class i fi ca t ion
·r '; c,tfeine wh i c h' empha she's the tel1lPOr,~l ' duration 'o f
- " ", :"-- '
,Pd r -:bond B..t~ : 1:l.i.s t i n~ G 1B h f be€\mm !iffe~en~ mat ing
. systems . Selander (197 2 ) also ac kn owl ed? ed the
. , ? i ff ~ cu ~ ty, of defi ni ng ' p,a i ~ d . , th~9h f or PUt~o,~,e~
·o~ us ing h i s -ec bee e f o r classify i ng ,llIa t i ng sy ste o"s he
. • . . , - .,. . .. - • . •.. -. - . , '! . ' . ' ,
IllIke s no , suggesti on all t o how t.8mpoul duution o~.
~he8e bond .in g relat i on S,hiPS ' should ,~ messu r,ec'l.' As
another .,",QXalllpl e , : B[ ~Wn ~l915 ) -haa used ' ~be t erm
."ma t e d " ', "mat e s " and ' "pair~bonl~ · without: defiq iUons in
. . ,..; . . . ' . ,
hi s _crassi fic ll. ti o~ o ~ mating system8 ~ Wi:ttenbsrqer "
(1979) ' e~b~aces t he ~ermin01 0qY: 'Of : sela nd~r_ ( 1 97~) an~ '
. in dl~tin9Ullhin9 betw~e~ successive olll:ld ,s i lllul t a neou s.
j ' i po~yand ry. in trOduces ' t:h~ te~~. _" ac.q,Ul ~,e " ~hi ch \~'8 no~
~e fl ned : poly~ndro~8 'f e m,al e s · acquire -their mates an
~t~r."r: aF succe,s9 f~~ , or f ~ l. at t ,he SllIlleUme ~ ' On wh~t
bll&l S ' are such diati~ction._to be made?
In , ' o~de[ for .. r es ':'4 I cbe r s ~o 'c ompa r e ob~ervat i on8
of 'u pr Od uc t t ve; beh.av1 ~ur an~ to ' t~8 t " , the utility of
. ' ~be ·6~nc~p~ '·.Of i,p~j·r¥bon'd~ ;1n' c~ as S ifY~'~9 1lI4ting :'
. L ,', ', " , ., ' , ',' . ,, ' .
8ys~e~s •., the., ~r i ter i a ' us ed ,a nd ass,ump,t1o ns made. .













•. ""''...". , '~.. ' ..~-
of bond ing re la ti on. h ip. ' .ua t . be lIIa de. i!xp U cl e , Some
r e s e ar ch er s ' (Hay. 1972; ' HOW~ 1975; Scn:.mel • Tr a cy
. - ' . ' 1 . ' - ,
19 77) hav e attempt ed th b. If tbe 'c once p t of ~'lr- b'ond
. : . .. . , " ,. " . '
ca ~~ot be u~ef~lly e.ploy ed .i n the --QJ...·. U l c . ti on o f , .'
lIIati ng sys te~a:'- ,a.lte r?_ti ve cl~S~i f.ica t ion ach8~el
. "Shou i d be c~n ,i.dere4 (~. q . , Raq·~ · i97 6 :92 ~" "Eln len _, ";
:or i ~q 197 ; ) . Althdu~ ai~'er nat i';e' crite r1a fp r ' defining ....
. ' , .: . ': ' , ... . .
mati ng systema ha ve be en ,proposed, these' ne·,i :crit.rla
may · st i l:.~ i.nco~p~:ra'te the' .pa i'r~~'h~·~d ~ Ocnce'Pt '~o , , '
-d i 8 t in~ u ieh betw..~ .so•• ~t'ing ' s y s t ems (Ill.
I ntroducti on ):.
I -. , , '
. Female S,~tt.d S8nd~ip~u , ~ re ~orlll~ l1 y ' CO~~i.der:e4
' t o be ee ri.a ll; polyandrous becaus. · t hey ..ao; ia t e with ' .
. " , - . I " , . ' .
t "wo or lIlou '_le:a auc~.~a i velY •.•1"eav ibg earUer _l.a
, to incub.·te al t.r ,c l u t ch cOlllple ti~n a nd ;h.~ i n9 .
i nc uba tion ·~i tb · th~'i-~ li n. l ~a t'" (Hay " 19 72, 'Clr i ~g ,
\ . .... ,. . : . . ... . . ..
"'a ..on 19 78 ) . Or i n9 and "axson' (197' ) . r eported a
·n . a t i ng' hJ. : ~ory for ·one j e• • ies ~t'ted S ~ndPi~r ' Wh~ Ch ' . '
s ugg. "l t . ce to th•• t hat ·she m"aintained. p.ah~bonda wi th
, . ' " . ' . , "' . ., ,., "
JIlultiple lDale a ai.ultAn.oualy. Tbis fe lllale va. ob.erved
"co~r t i ng ,' a~~ c~pu~~~;ng" wi ~h;: a' a.~~o~d ' ~~~ o~ ' dA"te ~ '<:. .>
whi ch ovetla ppe d t he pe'rio'd 'whe~ , s he WAS . d a lay'i ng "
899. f or ·h.r . li~t " ~~. ~ '~ tter ci~tch :,~~m~l~ tion .n~
. . ' ,' . . ' . .,', ; , ' - , "' ,\, , ' "', .
co n ti nue d .t o. incubate a t ~h. n..~ of bTr f ir. t _ale
-l ! . . '." ....- ' I ~-": '· ,"'"
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. . . . '
follo wi ng . • • a .o~ t h is 9~lIle fema.le r etu,[.ned .t~ the , nest
of II fi[ '-~ ma l e"' t o ~rood h i s -younq.,d u rlng , .·.Y~ l: a l . cray s
; when s he ~~ 8 1II 1~o 8e.~ copula t "lng wi t h ' her - t hird ea r e ,
' Oring -a nci 'Ha n on '11978") f e lt t ha. t ,thi. ind1c.~ed 8tr~ng
i : . silll~lt'!I.nEioU8 . ~~ding .• ffin1t~e~ · betw~.n· ih~· 'felll.~~e~ · a~d
her . f i r'a: t ",(~~h~O U~<hi s ::b l ~ t~h " ) ,' an~: ,t .hi ; d · ~~ l~~ .' U8~n9
these edte['!. , on. felll~le 'n~ 8 t1 n9.- 0n c eee n Island '
"iW~F l_ W~Uld'~ be claas.l f1 ed ·'a8 1 '~S i~Ul~a~eO~~1; .
PO~~i!l~drciu& ; W'-'8 fed.. p reened, Po.tu~.d _':Ie!. nes t ;'
~earched' with a 'Bec~nd IDale - (WB- HI be f or e' c omplet i ng
.·he r cl u t c h' fo r he r 'Uut '1Ila1e (W/O - I1) . She allo
r eturned 't o .har~ i ncub a tion wi t b tie r Urst '1U1e when
b.~~ , ~g. ne at'" hat~h i'n9 an d sUb.~uen t ly .~a~ed i n, ;'
broodi n<j1 act iv itie s . '
, ' ~
. , I n t e r pr e t a t i on of ,t he pa ir ~bond r e l a t i onah ip for
W-F and W/ o-H .1.' c o.pUcated by t be ob • • r vat l ? n · t hat , o n
, a e'le~ 'occa.f6~. "Wh'i i p ,W- F conB~E:- t.d -With: h~r .e~o~d
' .'\ :'" male an~' bef~~ . r ·. t ur n 1og "to 'i o cuba t e ..at ·,h~i: : f i l:'e t {
• . neat, .~h' Ch~ ~~.d: ~nd ~r~'~~d a9gr"~iVelY ·toWa'~d . W/~-I1 , '
Whe n, he i.pproaC'he~ her' i .o wha ~ ' ~e[e app.u en ,t a t ~empt8 ·
' . , , , " ,' ", " , " , I' •• . • '
t o" ,f.e e:d with hel: . -.~h~81~ .a~g [er' 1v.,. · ~ :nte~~c:tion8 cannot:
' :':c':{::: ';:"::~t;;::"~:::;:;;:f~t:o::<:~,.:::: ~t. _.
..•..
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bad the ir neat) lind lit t he ar ~1I below W/C -M' . ne at
. where he fed t hr ou ghout t he sueee r , When W· f' returned
, t o he f p W~O-H w~th h18 YOU~g 't he pai~ , I;to~,. pQlItured
. a nd pree~ed t ogether .t hough t he ' fr eque ncy of the ~e
behav ~ ~urll , s~~_~d ~ed u"Ced ' .r e l a ,ti ve ',t o ~h. pu",:, . and
egg-:laY i nlC~::'iodll ,: NO,beh~Vi Otli~ a~gg..t1 ng".a..._, •
pa i'r-bond were. ob~ erved , between w-p al)~ wc-« du r l ng
: t h e ,period. fro.m C l.U~':b , compi:etlon: un~i l W-F .r~tu r~ed' _ to
,i ncuba t e: t i t h ' b i,m." A ,p~ol:l ~elD ~t'~en " ~~. n~ t :7-°,
ope r a t i ona l l y de~lne t he o~se t . of a pa ir -bond
, " . , ", , J -;: ',;' , ,
,_ r elatiOl\abip for . th is , pa ir but to measure i tl , d ur a t ion
a~. a t .t:!i'n·gt h . Addi ~ iOOal ", d i stinct'i o ne ~be ~w~el1" - .
': a t.ta~h~nt. t o ·a n indi.vid u~l. (pa,i r:"~_~) ~:nd t o a '
t err itor y , De~ t o r . br ood , . ne~ .to ~ _de, if such
d i.s tinc tio n. , a re po~. i ble.. • .. .'.
: ~ays ' (1'9!~ 2 r r . po rted a PoIY~~dr ~JI f tf".-··1. w~o .
',. aft.r' pr~UClnq a C'1ut~b/fO; h'~r "secood mil., ' P;~Yided
' ; rep~~~e~~nt. ciutJ~ f~r h~r '- fir s t :~ ~. ~'it.e ~ he . '10~ ~ ,
his .Urlt; Bet ;'Of. •;qq ••• Bcha_l lInd 'Trac;:y .q 917 ) a tudied :
'R~d P"It.l lll::OP~8 · (Phal~~o'pU " f~llca~ l us i~ a~d n~t.d one :
~ pOly.-ndrou~ f.~~l., who . ,f~:ur, "d~~ 1 ,-f~e r· . · 'coIlPle t.l n9 a :' , " I.
. .'" .C~~'~' ~i t. ~.n~ m.:~;,.t~'••'t.o1~~ _~ h: ,8t ~~;.~
. lnd fed a t. tillll•• .w/th him , . ~hey · s ug g e s t e eS tha t . bondi ng
...w,~t~ a~· ' .se~oneS ' tlia t.~ ,eSo.e i no~ :~'i'~;~'~ i~P~Y _ 't l'l.a i: .'• . , -' "j
o.b8e:va~lon~ of pdt-bo nd : elatiooshlpa be t wee n .
PC?lyandrou8 female ,SJ'Ot t ed Sandp i pe u and IlIaI•• i n .
" <Uf f er e nt br e .d in g' co ndi ti ons ai::e ne c e as al y befo re
. . . . . . ~ ,'
conclus ions can be du.w n C'om:e rl)ing t he a.t re ngth .
' : duration and ,f .l~i:;~a ti ?ris o f th~se . r ~lati on.hi p8. ~.






. - " , . '. ' . . '.
II [egular , fell tiu: . of Spot t ea Sa ndpiper .rep roducti ve .
b~hav iour· . : t he ' i I1lPor ~'ant ; faC~O~ S ' 'fa'v~ i: l n9 ~he on,~'0gen~
a.~d ~~~ l ~t:io~_. of '~~ i ; aiat iri~ .Y·~·~-e~ r.•..; ~-in unc!·t u. rOt
. • llall;ple . t he ~)J:: OIll i n.nce -o f te[r itor {~ l beha .vlour"."'seelas
t o vary conside ublY ~twe.n ' POPu llll tion. vhe t.
"' po l yandry haa be. ~ fo und ' to ·~~r, . Hean 'lnqf u l ~. t ~~a~~8
. - .,., .' ~
of .roOd re sou rce. _wi t bf n .. 91'1eo s res 'for llIelllben ,of '













.- . ... '-
th is oppor tl1nia~ie epe c re e lIoui d be i nl o r-.a.t-ive , t hough
d il ~ i cult ee- d"~ lve (se e AP~D4h 1 ) •.
.. ... .
TwO i ndividually lUorked ,female SpOt t ed Ssndpipers
eACh ',m~·teci; Wi·th tw~ "~~~&· on '~r~~-n 'J ~ l:S~d : : ' · · ' " .
.c:;y...:., :: . .
, - " .' . . , .,' .. ' .. ' ,. - , .
; Newfound land ~' · cin'~ of . ~l'1e8. Pelllale ~: .ms ·t ltd ;~i iD·~l taneo u.sl y
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SU9ge s t ed by· ~ti!! r e aearc her s • .These . r e s ult " . sU9gest
· t bat ' po l ya r:l~ [Y i n S~t~~d. Sa na PiPerll'"\'S wf d e e p u a d .
Th'e ~8': ~o ~ . p~ {r-bo~d \h9 rela ti on ll:hl p s . f or "'h l.Ch
no opera~lonal d e finition l s · av~il.!ble. ' t o di~t~n9ui8h
. d i ff e[ent<~ t i n9 · · sy. ~elll . aeelll8 . inadeguate .Bven w ~th
' . . rec:D~ ' at~;III~t~' . ~~ .a t~b~l ~h I~lte[ n:t1 ve ctl~e [ia t o .:
" .;. .. ' ." , . .
c l a s s i f y matin9 . s ya t e ma , pa'ir - bond ~nq c ha rac: t e r l s tic s .: . '
. r~lIIa ~ n t he p~ ilQ,a :; C;it~,~ fo r 'd i ~ti ng U~;~i ~' ';- .• "
sillul taneous an d seq ue n ti a l . po l yand r y , and [e.~a r che r 8_ . '
need 't o be flore pre ,cis;' in defin i ng- pai r-bond ing
bah_v.t our • . . '," ..- . . ".
. 's ev~u~ . [ ":~ u.l ta wer~e~~c~ed 'and c onf lict v i th -
s OllIe p revio us r e ports. "oat ' notably, . ae xua l d i a orpb i slIl
· . . ... -. '.' :. ' r :
ba sed on petc e ived d1ff.t.nces i n ' s h e and p l u_ qe '
• ' . '; . J ". • _i '
lIulr: !ngs did .Do t P.7oV i~'-.~ reliabl e _an~ o~ t '
d.te rmining s.x . for tb is .po pu l a t i on . Hor. d 1c .ct . . '















. , ' .
•i.nd;ic a t e .·tb...e . .~.rag• . .I:.. .ditf~r.nc•• "" :J
8lg n ificantly len · .t h...n 80ftle repor~~ b....ve -.ugg•• t . d-
Add i ti o na l data r e v i . wed, :he r . su gge . t t t'aat av e r a ge 8.~ lIl e
dUfereDcea tOt thia ap.Qi e~' may va~y ,qeoq'rap.b 1call Y · · __
. '. . .' . ' . ",.
· and be ,1e sa than what h gen erally repo rt.d 48 t ypical .
fo r , t.hi~ · ip.~.ii . · ~ n . 'd:Htio n , ' . , :wae f ou nd "th~'t
:' ::-~ar li er "~~·po r (. · sU9~.ating tb.i. ~" c:iut¢.b. " ; .h" , for . Spo tted
I"' ..... .. :- ' /1 '.... . ' .. ., '; ' " , , : ,.-{I
.,.
:; :.,





>: .. . -• . • ..
,.:'.~<, ~ , .~ .. .-;' ..
. ;. ' ,s andpi pe rs is I~(hlced _"'~18 ~ae~ OD gr o• • i~ t.upe~i ~i c
. ··:~:.~?}~:t;~.i: cin" . u~~~,~. -•.~~,r~~~,,~~g~ : "n~ ·fe"h.~V. l g.b i• • , /'lor'e
rep resentative .eaa,u:ement s"· i ndicat e ~ba t c l l1tcb aizlt
.,1~B~~~~)~~~ t
~l -,', : -' i:: ;:::": .'. '
. .' .,~ ....'
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i ns ects were of t e n large and required extens i ve '
• . ... ~ .. ~'~~~~--'--~--c~!---c--
hllndlin9 befQre ,c ons ump t i on . A~mall per'iwinkl'e
( [, t~toti'na ) ' wa·~ ~~a l".~o ta ll:e~ .f.~om 'r o~kY , ~rellS .: smal,l :
Mysid schriiDp (Ne omys i s ame r icana ) were t ak en ,'1n sma 'll
's emi - p'e r ma ne nt braokish pants 'tha ~" oo~~ r in ~i~h~r .i . ... . ..
r ocky a r eas . On s ev e r a l occas ions birds .wer e s e en
. ; ,>
p r .ohing wIth ~heif , bq,l!i in eJ:po~ed ' peat. a.t ~.Plililld
i
L
. .. . . . .i.
''' . : Ap~endix - . I·'- ' Food and Feeding .eEthSVi.:tUl: . -',I
-\.L ~Li ~ed ..o~~ ~ r: va·t,~ .O~8 " _i nd i c.:a ~ !! . · th'~t - ~~ed~: 9 , 'h'abit~ .
of spo~t~dSandpi~ra h~s t ~n9 on Gx:sen Isla d-are .
opport'~nist!c ' and an eecue eee . il "ssesslllan't of fo od :....;
. ,.- ." .' . . :: - - '. , , - , " . ' . . '~....'
re s ource s ' for tnis ' sp~~ies w0l!~d be .di~ficult • .Feedl ng.
·~ w~'~ · .~-os, : f req uen tly ,ob,se J:: ved ~{ o·r: . ~eu. t h·e'·'water line
~ino ri~ ~8.l:in~- .'vege t " t l on a'~d eph~~i:a l ' r ock . p~'rids whi ch ~'
' ocq~r' ~here • .BirdB ·_f:e~ 'i ;~ ' j ln such " a'te~s; .typi~a ll:Y
,col l e c be d . fo~d it'ellls ' at :short . i n te rVal:~ ~\(4 -,"? seMi ;' . "
~i81 ~ i ve ' identl£icat i o·n of . thes~ fo~d8: 'wa~ no't ·
· · l { . ... .
/ ' -: ?ur~ng.:'h.i 9h _~ ides ' -ot ' :~hen ";a~~ ~ 'C?~e~ed .~b~S~ -', " " , ,', j "
'. : areas,,·bi rds fed hi qber in rocky' t'oastal areas o r llIo,ve d
/
/
, . . , ", . , " .
;' t o grassy up land. 8r e·as . : '10 the se 'a r e as ' b i r ds' w,er ~ ::j
----.....:: '""~, . j ' : _ ~b'se r :-, ed eating c r ypti c 8P i.~ers llInd ' .~9t.h8 w~i Ch us:t on .
~! re ck au,fac~a .a"",.' by t ha au.• •. · e n " fl l ~a
" . i '~ . " . ' . . , , " , ..
/. ~ ,,,( T,i pu l i dae ) wJ!re also taken , in gr::assy,areas; the8~
i. .
l
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